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Tlmm SmcnmTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worlhington

The Asion Assemblies
E he tinai message to the
ll ll Church is recorcieã in Revela-

I I tion 2-3. Any comprehensive
E studv of the Church must in-
clude these chapters. Too often we as-
sume thatGod's final command to the
Church was the Great Commission. I

submit that the final command to the
Church is, "He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saith unto the
churches.. .," (Rev. 2:7).

The Book
To understand the addresses to the

Asian assemblies, we need abasic un-
derstanding of the book of Revelation.
Some believe that Revelation is an ab-
solute mystery that cannot be under-
stood and, consequently, they never
read it. When one ignores this final
book in the Bible, he misses some of
God's pertinent tuths regarding the
Church. Aspecial blessing is promised
to those who read it (Rev. l:3).

The human author is John the
beloved disciple. The atm of this book
is to unveil Jesus Ctuist. Revelation is
one continuous unveiling of the Lord
Jesus Ctuist. An analysts of this book
reveals ttree parts: Chrßt's Character
(l:l-20), Christ's Church (2:l-3:22)
and C/uzslb Coming (4:l-22.21).

It was written from Patmos at the
direct command of the Lord. The
condition of the Asian assemblies de-
manded a direct communication (for
those who were suffering persecution
and those in danger of hereÐ, and
there was a need for unveiling the fu-
ture for the instn¡ction of the Church
at large. Wthout this book, the Bible
would be incomplete.

There are several approaches to in-
terpreting the book of Revelation. The
views range from historical to spiritual
to literal to futtuist But regardless of

the view one holds, there is some-
ttring important here that God wants
His people to know.

The Benefits
Reading this book can be very ben-

eficial. It is for Ctuistians of all ages. It is
the last of all scriptural revelations and
it consummates the revelation of God.
Much of the book explains itself. More
quotations from the Old Testament are
found in this book than in any other
New Testament book. It is the onlY
book in ttre Bible which promises a
blessing to those who read, hear and
obey iL

It centers in the person and work of
the Lord Jesus Ctuist. Special curses
are pronounced upon those who add
to the book or subt¡act from it. This
book reaches further into the future
than any other book in the Bible. Ne-
glecting this book means that we ne-
glect much of what God has revealed
conceming the future.

The Bodies
Revelation 2-3 record letters specifi-

cally addressed to seven local church-
es located in Asia Minor. The purqse
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of these letters is to provide a compos-
/e portrait of the spiritual history of the
Church, though not necessariþ chron-
ologically, to give commendation and
to give conection.

These messages were given to
meet the present condition of the ad-
dressed churches and contain a per-
petual message for the Church dwing
all ages. These letters commend, cor-
rectand challenge the Churchand the
individual believer through all ages.

Thepattem of these letters. In each
letter there is the insøiption, inuentory,
indictment, instructions and incentiues.

Ttrc praaicality of ttrcse letters. These
letters $ve us a history of the Church.
The firnl word to the Church is not the
Great Commissior¡ altttough it is tÌ¡e
prognm to ttre end of the age. Our
Lord's last comrnand to the Churchis to
repent (Rev. 2:$16). This command is
given to fue of the seven ct¡t¡¡ches. This
admonition is still timely today.

Tl:re petspeaùx of these letters. A
wave of ctrurd¡ activi$ is not a sþ of re
vival. Most of ttre churdtes addressed in
these letters were busy and active. The
greatest need is not more members,
buildings or money. The Cht¡rch needs
revilal v\triô comes onþ after sincele
repentance. The Chu¡dt did not need
revival in Acts, but the Church does
need one in Revelation 2-3.

The addresses to the seven church-
es call the Church to repentance. One
of the greatest tools for revival in our
day in any church or in the heart of any
believer is a prayerful shrdy of these
addresses to ttÌe Asian assemblies.
The condition of society, condition of
ttre saints and ttre coming of the Savior
reflect the need to study these letters.

The Ctrurd would do well to heed
the last comrnand of Ctuist, "He that
hath an ear, let him trcar wlnt ttrc Spitit
saittr unto ttre churches" (Rev. 2:D\t
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ew issues have polarized ou¡ society as much as
those of abortion and euthanasia. It is essential that
Christians have a clear understanding of the forces
behind these movements and the biblical basis for
opposing them.

Abortion is the termination of a pregnancy which re-
sults in the death of the developing fetus. By anyone's rea-
soning, therefore, it always involves the death of a living
creature. Abortion has been practiced a¡ound the world
as a crude form of birth control since ancient times, and it
was only in the 19th century that it was considered illegal.

Starting with the former U.S.S.R. in 1920, however, one
counfy after another, including the U.S. in 1973, legalized
abortion, and no longer considered it murder. It is esti-
mated that 46 million abortions are now performed
worldwide each year, 1.8 million of those being in the U.S.

Roe v. Wode
The Supreme Cou¡t ruting in the U.S. which legalized

abortion is known as Roe v. Vlade. This ruling stated that un-
til a human being is viable, i.e. able to live outside of the
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womb, a state may not restict a woman's fundamental lib-
erly of terminating that developing life in her. The developing
baby is thus deemed to have no protection of law byvirtue of
either the Ninth or the Fìourteenth amendments.

This ruling goes on to imply that the developing baby is
a non-person, with no protection against being killed; it
has no rights, and the mother may choose to kill it for any
reason, and at any time prior to birth.

Fetol Development
It has been suggested by some that abortion is not actual-

þ tÌrc taking of a life, but onþ the removal of a mass of cells
that is mereþ an e"xtension of the mother's body. However,
even a cursory look at fetal development o(poses ttris faìlacy.

At only 10 days after conception, often before a woman
knows she is pregnant, the developing baby has implant-
ed itself in the womb and is sending its own chemical
message to the mother that it has arrived, and that
changes in the mother's bodywillbe necessaryduring the
next nine months. As the pregnancy progresses, the fol-
Iowing milestones are then reached:



18 doys-heort begins lo beot
4 weeks-eye, eor, respirotory syslems slort lo form
40 doys-broin function begins

ó-7 weeks-boby first moves
61/z weekc-oll 20 milk+eelh buds present

9 weeks-boby squints, swollows, moves tongue
1 1 -1 2 weeks-fingernoils ore formed
13-t 5 weeks-toste buds presenl

I ó weeks-eyeloshes presenl
1 6-20 weeks-fingerprints ore formed

óth month-responds to light, sound; sleeps, hiccups

We also larow ttnt babies in very early stages of develop
ment have puryoseful movements and sleep cycles, iust like
adr¡lts. Babies at onty 14 weeks of development have been
known to slowlymove tlreirhands to covertheireyes and ears

when exposed to bright lights or loud music. Clearly, this is a de-
veloping human being from ttre moment of conception.

Abortion Methods

The details of the various abortion methods will not be
detailed here, but suffice it to say that the various methods
of killing the developing baby, including suctioning, cutting
and burning with chemicals, occur at all of the above
stages of development.

Most recently, it has even become legal to perform a
"partial birth abortion" in this counüy. This is the killing of
a fully developed baby by a brutal method of removing the
brain, and then delivering the lifeless body of the infant.
This may be performed at any point prior to natural birth,
and is done with no anesthesia to the baby. Sadly, this is

occurring on a daily basis in the U.S.
Most abortions are performed in free-standing clinics

which are exempt from the usual government regulations
regarding potentially dangerous procedures. Furthermore,
abortions are performed without the usual stringent re-
quirements of informed consent.

This means that little, if any, information is provided to
a woman pdor to the abortion. What is offered is often
misleading, and parents of a minor need not be informed
at all. A physician cannot legally treat a minor's sore tfuoat
without parental consent.

However, it is not necessary for that same physician to
inform the minor's parents of a pregnancy or planned abor'
tion, and furthermore, it is actually illegal to discuss the sit-
uationwith the parents without the minor's permission.

There are arguments against abortion from every pos-
sible perspective, and we will explore three of these.

Biblicol fugumenls
While the Bible'says nothing specifically about abortion,

it is certainly implied in commands against murder without
just cause. The same Hebrew word is used for the unbom
as for a young child, and there seems to be no distinction
between these two in God's mind.

Various passages, most notably Psalm 139:13-16, indi-
cate that God is intimately involved in the life and devel-
opment of the pre-bom infant, and is the One who forms
us in the womb. The Bible never refers to the unborn as a
mass of cells or protoplasm, but makes it quite clear that

there is a continuity of life from the moment of conception
all the way to mature adulthood.

Psalm 5l:5 even implies that the sin nature we all pos-

sess was present in David as he was developing in the
womb. Thê developing baby must be seen as made in the
image of God, which is the very essence of humanness.

Medicol Argumenls

There are convincing arguments against abortion from
a purely secular, medical perspective, as well. At the mo-
ment of conception, the newly-formed creation possess-

es all 46 chromosomes needed for life.
The thousands of new and unique DNA combinations

formed will determine hair color, height, personality and
all the other physical traits that will make this a unique in-
dMdual, unlike any other in the world. The embryo is ge-

netically distinct from the mother, and the only other thing
required for progression to maturity, at this point, is con-
tinued development in the womb.

It is impossible to def¡ne when the developing baby be-
comes a person, if this is not accepted to be at concep-
tion. Various attempts have been made to define the be-
ginning of life, such as the onset of brain activity, the abil-
ity to experience pain or independent movement'

All of these are flawed in their logic, however, as none
of these developmental milestones confer personhood.
That was done by God at conception. Medical science
confirms that the developing baby is a whole person and
leads to a pro-life perspective.

legolArgumenls
Honest legal scholars agree that Roe v. Wade violated

standard legãl reasoning, and that from a purely legal
point of viéw, abortion should not be allowed. The
Supreme Court overtumed all existing state laws protect-
inj tne unborn in 1973, without the slightest constitutional
defense of such a sweeping decision.

It decided to nor decide when life begins, but then vio-
lated the very spirit of this legal principle by acting as if it
had just proven that no life exists in the womb.

In this country one role of govemment is to protect life, and

it cannot remove a segment of tlre population witltout ade-
quate justification. In our legal system the burden of proof must
Uè with the üfetaker, not the innocent, voiceless victim. The

burden of proof must lie on the enti$ that would take away life,

and ttre benefit of the doubt must lie with the defense. Roe v.

üåde connadicts these basic frndamental standards.

Defionce ogcin$ God

While the evidence is overwhelming for life beginning
at conception, and the only logical conclusion is that abor-
tion is thê murder of a defenseless, developing baby' the
issue ultimately comes down to a matter of the will. Abor-
tion is sin, andis thus tantamount to defiance against God.

Multiple studies have shown that the overwhelming
reasons for abortion are not for medical reasons' as the
proponents of abortion would have us believe. The rea-

sons are almost always social, i.e. reasons of convenience
to avoid conflicts with education plans, iobs, finances' re-
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Iationships with others, etc.
Robert Bork remembers giving a talk on abortion and

casually noting that sureþ those who supported abortion
would change their minds when they realized that this
killing was being done for mere convenience. He was
startled at the anger that this supposition evoked, and he
was told, in no uncertain terms, that the issue had nothing
to do with the humanity of the fetus, but had everything to
do with the freedom of the woman.

Harry Blackmun, who wrote ttre majority opinion in Roe
v. Måde, remarked that this decision was a landmark on
women's ma¡ch to equality. þparentþ, equality in this view
means that if men do not have to bear child¡en, then women
shor¡ld not have to eittrer. We understand this, within our the-
ological framework, to be blatant rebellion against God.

The Slippery Slope
Despite assurances that the abortion decision in this

country did not start us down a slippery slope of disregard
for the sanctity of húman life, that is clearþwhere we are
headed now, and we are gathering speed. The systemat-
ic killing of unborn children in huge numbers has allowed
us to cross lines that were unthinkable 20 years ago.

We kill unbom children for convenience, remove tis-
sue from live fetuses, create embryos in labs destined for
destruction in research, experiment with assisted suicide
and now contemplate active euthanasia. Abortion has
surely coarsened us.

If it is permissible to kill the unbom at the beginning of life, it
will soonbe acceptable tokill those at the otherendof theirlife
span Convenience has become the theme of our culhr¡e, and
humans tend to be inconvenient at both ênds of their lives.

Will a society which has assumed the right to kill in-
fants in the womb because they are unwanted, imperfect
or inconvenient, have difficulty in assuming the right to kill
other human beings, especially the elderly, who are
judged to be unwanted, non-productive or a social nui-
sance? The same principles that apply to the sanctity of life
in the womb may be applied to the issue of euthanasia
and physician assisted suicide. These issues all arise from
the same humanistic, selfish perspective that there is such
a thing as a life that is not worthy to be lived.

We as Cfuistians must oppose this point of view at every
tum. If we are to reach our world for Christ, we must help
people see the truth of Christianity and must stand against
the loss of humanness in all its forms. These issues reflect
not a cultural ill or the demise of a single counffy's ideolo-
gy, but rather the spiritual ill of the depravity of man's soul
apart from Cl¡¡ist-an ill that He alone can cure. r

ABOUT THE lflRlTER: Dr. Mork Posrhsll is senior $off physicicn ot St. John Hospitol

in Detroit, Michigon. He is o member of Centrol Free Will Boplist fturch in Royol Ook.
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I is hard to find anything posi-
| _ tive conceming the events of
I fsept"mber lli zoot. But in
I I soite of the tenor that this dateII'r t brought us, there are some

things which have been good to see.
Americans, no matter what their col-
or, were waving the flag once again.
Authority figures such as policemen,
firemen and politicians were honored
for their bravery and leadership. In a
scene I neverimagined, nearþthe en-
tire congressional delegation stood on
the steps of the Capitat and spoke as
one conceming their resolve.

As they were disbanding the hastiþ
called nevr¡s conference, several con-
gressmen sta¡ted sirging, "God Bless
America." Those who were leaving
stopped in their üacks and the entire
delegation-Black, White, Hispanic,
AsiarU Democnt, Republican and hde-
pendent-joined in singing. In a show of
unity, the President asked for $20 billion
in emergency frmds to deal with the dis-
aster, and the Congress approved $40

billion Neady unanimous votes were
the order of tlte ne:rt several dap.

Just 24 hours earlier, no one could
have imagined this type of coopera-
tion. What happened? For the first
time since World War II, the United
States had a clearly defined enemy-
tenorism.

The survival of our way of life was
at stake. This then, at least for the
moment, was paramount. It was
clearly understood. If terrorism held
us in its grip, other divisive issues had
to fade into insignif¡cance. It is not
that they were not important. They
were. They just were not primarily
important. At least, not then. Andyes,
Congress will go back to disagreeing.
But itwas different, at least then. We
all had a corrlmon enemy.

Applicotion for tree Will Boplists
I see a very important application

to us as Free Will Baptists. I believe
God wants to use us. There has not

been a time when our denomina-
tional distinctives need to be heard
by our culture more than now

Yes, we as FleeWill Baptists do face
a war. But our foe is not among us in
the flesh in our movement Our enemy
is not a fringe group in the eastem part
of the country. It is not in Nashville. The
Mississippi is not the line d¡awn in the
sand. Yes, we do have an enemy, but it
isn't us. The enemy is Satan, the one
who has blinded the minds of them
who believe notlest the lightof the glo
rious gospel should shine unto them
and theybe saved.

Satan has tied to get us to believe
that we a¡e the enemy of each other.
He can onþ do that if we allow it. If he
is successfi.¡l in getting us to believe
that, thenwe will use our time, energy,
creativity, finances, anger, resentrnent,
hostilig and enmity and direct them
against our own brothers. The body is
made up of manymembers and I am
convinced they will not all look like
me, thankfully. I emphatically say,
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Bretlten, ue are not the enemy!
Some might say, "What does it hurt?

We don't agree on many issues. Wtty
don't we just splinter and get with those
with whom we agree?" I believe it does
make a difference. And it does hurL
There are five things that happenwhen
we view our brothers as the enemv.

It couses us lo demoníze our hrothers.

In any sort of wa¡ it is important for
military and political leaders to create
animage of theenemywhichis as bad
as possible. In military terms it is called
"psychological operations" (psy-ops),
or "propaganda." In these operations
the complete truth is sacrificed for the
end result, to demonize the enemy.

Perhaps this is to be expected in
military combat, but it surely is a sad
day when it becomes common fare
among brothers and sisters in Christ.
Instead, we should be careful about
one another's reputation and endeav-
or as much as possible to live peace-
ably with all men. Scripture (i.e. Ro-
mans 12:10) and our Couenant (para-
graph 5) have much to say about how
we treat a brother.

We are nol ahle to enioy the viclories

of others.

We hear of some major victory in
the ministry of someone else, some-
one who is "not on our side." Imme-
diately, we view it with suspicion and
try to explain it away. Paul said to "re-
joice with them that rejoice," (Rom.
l2:15), yet we lose the opportunity to
do so when we are cynical of anoth-
er's motives. methods or means.

We $art using non-flottuing hihliml

analogies to descrihe each olher,

When speaking passionately on
areas of disagreement, if we are not
careful, we can compare those with
whom we disagree to a whole host
of negative characters in the Bible.
By association they become the un-
believing Jews who refused to enter
the Promised Land or the 10 unbe-
lieving spies, any number of refer-
ences to false prophets, Ahab or one
of the other compromising kings,
Sanballat and Tobiah, the Pharisees,
the Judaizers or other examples.

The best of God's people will dis-
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agree with each other, but let us take
great caution not to overstate the case
and compare men of God to those
who will not join the redeemed in
Heaven. Once again, God's Word
urges us to bearwith one anotherwith
all lowliness, meekness and longsuf-
fering (Eph.4:2).

We cesse to leorn from each olher.

The fact is, at times we are in enor
and someone needs to bring that to
our attention. But the cautions and
concerns raised by "the enemy" are
always ignored, many times at our
own peril. When viewed as "the en-
emy," we take as much stock in their
concerns as Nehemiah did the
words of Sanballat and Tol¡iah.

We need to remember that when
we identiff someone as an adversary
we cease to have an impact from
them, and they cease to leam from
us as well. When you are being at-
tacked, you don't care that the per-
son attacking you may have a valid
point. Instead of aggression, let us
practice I Thessalonians 5:11.

We cannot encouroge each olher

when csst down,

We all have friends who have been
deeply discouraged and at the point of
quitting. Likewise, we all have friends
who have fallen. But we are more
prone to help and encourage a brother
than we are an enemy (even though
Jesus encouraged us to help even our
enemies-Matt. 5:43-46).

Being discouraged, or even falling
into sin, is not the direct result of any
ideological persuasion. If we are not
careful, instead of reaching dor,vn to
help and encourage, we can feel that
"they are just getting what they de-
served." Because of the potential
judgment which may ensue, many
wounded people never seek help
until it is too late. Isn't Galatians 6:2-3
clear along this line?

Doing Things Differently
So what is my point? fue we just to

agree with each other for the sake of
unity? Do I suggest unity at any cost?
Should we not bring up issues we feel
are vital? Let me assure you, I don't be-
lieve that disagreements will stop until

we all gather round the throne in
Heaven and the Lord staightens us all
out. There are things I feel strongly
about, and I plan to vocalize them. But
I am committed to doing a few things
differently.

I am not going to demonize my
brother with whom I disagree. I want
to enjoy the victories of others, even
those whose methods I may never
adopt. And by the way, if you want to
soil the victory banner of someone
else, please don't share it with me.
Life is too short and defeats come
too often to the best of us.

I commit not to use biblical analo
gies of unbelievers in scriphle to com-
pafe to anyone who is my brother. As
God is my helper, I do not want to un-
fairly use the leverage of scripttue in
this way. And I want to leam as much
as I can from everyone who loves ou¡
Lord. This one is not always easy, and
it will not be for me. But by God's grace
I want to be a gracious leamer.

And finally, I want to be able to lift
up my brothers and sisters, no matter
what "side" theyare on. One goodway
is to sincerely pray for each other. No
harm can come of that. And, whenwe
hear of a brother going ttuough a tough
time, let's ralþ and ry to help.

I am one of those people who firmly
believes that we c¡n do more together
than we can ever do apart. I just have to
believe, and I think you will agree with
me, that if the democrats and republi-
carìs can stand on the capital hill steps
and sing, "God Bless America," together,
then there should be away forFree Wilì
Baptiss to bind together and accom-
plish something significant for His name
around theworld. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Reverend Jomes Forlines is
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A home missionory describes fte servunl's heurt

hat motivates you to work for
the Lord? What is it that mo-
tivates you? In I Samuel
12:22-24 the writer tells us,
"For the Lono will not forsake

his people for his great name's sake:
because it hath pleased the Lono to
make you his people. . . . Only fear the
LoRo, and serve him in truth with all
your heart: for consider how great
things he hath done for you."

We could ask the question in a dif-
ferent way, "What inspires you to
serve God?" In verse 24, Samuel in-
structs us to "fear" the Lord. The word
fear comes from the Hebrew word,
yare'(yaw-ray'), which means to rev-
erence. In other words, we shouldn't
serve God out of fearñ¡l intimidation,
but in grateful appreciation. Verse 24
goes on to say, ". . . consider how
great things he hath done foryou."

Loving, obeying and serving are at
the heart of these verses. What is it
that motivates you for minisfy?

A Roce þ be Run

Hebrews l2:1,2 describe that race,
its participants and the watchers. The
idea suggested is a picture not unlike
our own modem day Olympics. The
author shows a stadium filled to ca-
pacity with onlookers. This meaphor
shows us Old Testament and New
Testament saints who have alreadY
gone on to be wittt the Lord. We a¡e
running this race before them; they
have already finished their course.

The picture tl¡en is that they are
watching us as we are on the playing
field of life, and theyare encouraging
us to give our best. Paul gives the pic-
ture of loved ones who have imPact-
ed our lives for Cluist and who have
gone on to be with Jesus, cheering
and encouraging us. Noq it is our
tum on the playing field-facing the
contentions, the conflicts and the
clashes of life on a dailv basis.

Motivations for Ministry
By Clifford D. Donoho

tant part of the race. That's how it

--lAtF

A race has th¡ee parts. First, of
course, we have the sta¡t It is men-
tioned inverse one, ". . .letus layaside
every weight, and the sin which dottt
so easiþ beset us, and let us run with
patience the race thatis setbefore us."

Anyone who has run in competi-
tion remembers the weights wom
around the ankles in practice. Feople
run mile after mile in practice with
those weights around their anldes.
However, when it comes to the actu-
al race, they remove those ankle
weights, wanting nothing holding
them back orweighting them down.

There is not any part of the race
that a runner works harder on than
the start. Making sure that the starting
blocks are in exactly the right posi-
tion. They crouch in the starting
blocks placing their fingers on the
track, tuning everything out except
the sound of the starter's pistol.

Like a coiled spdng, they explode
out of tÌre blocks with arms purnping.
Theywant to get û¡e best stiart possible,
because they feel it is the most impor-

'o.rshould be with us as we begin this racevof the Ctuistian life.

.ÆThere are few things we shottld put
more effort in than the start of the race.
The san can not onþ determine the
course but the entire outcome of the
race. How many have fallen prey to Sa-

tan's favorite sin? It is, of course, pro
crastination! One day I will get in-
volved; one day I will give my heart to
Jesus Christ; one day I will hrm my life
a¡ound and start to church; one daY.

Yet, with the best of intentions, they
never give their life to Ctuist. How sad
that somewillwaste lifewith good in-
tentions until they hear, "The harvest
is past, the summeris ended, andwe
are not saved," (Jer. 8:20).

Second, we have the race itself.
Look again at Hebrews 1 2:2, "Looking
unto Jesus the author and finisher of
ou¡ faith. . . ." I am no rocket scientist,
but a successful racer does not race
facing backr,vard. He is not concemed
with how the other runners are doing.

His job is not to look ñght or left
checking on the other runners. He is
notto be looking at the groundwatch-
ing his feet to see if he is sEiding cor-
rectþ. A successfr.¡l racer sets his eyes
on the finish line. Focused on the goal.

There are too many distactions if
he is not properly focused. Imagine a
ruìner stopping at the popcom ma-
chine or perhaps the hotdog vendor.
He orders a couple of dogs and a di-
et coke. while trying to eat a hotdog
and drink the Coke, he remembers
he is in the race. We would laugh at
that and agree he does not have a
chance.

However, how many of us in this
race of life have been disfacted alorE
the way? The devil uses our work or
our hobbies as disbactions. Many in-
volved in civic organizations tÌnt do
wonderfr¡l things for their communi-
ties suddenly find themselves distracþ
ed in this race of life and serving the
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Lord. It may be a side interest or a fi-
nancial pursuit that disfacb and keeps
you ftom running the race that has
been set before you.

Satan will offer you every excuse
imaginable and if one of them does
not tempt you, he will find out what
your favorite distraction is and make
sure it gets in the way. Why did the
writer call the Christian life a race?
Simply because of the brevity of life.
Life passes quickly.

I still find it hard to believe that I
have children in their twenties. How-
ever, when I speak with one of our se-
nior saints and mention my age of 47,
they repþ how they wish they were 47
agaih. Life is short compared to etemi-
ty. Many Cluistians wander over here
or over there wasting their entire lives
of service for the Lord-always intend-
ing to get busy in minisfy.

Psalm 90:12 instructs us, ". . . num-
ber our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom."

Romans 13:ll informs us, "And
that, knowing the time, that now it is
Ngh time to awake out of sleep: for
now is our salvation nearer than
when we believed."

Third, we have the finish. The Bible
mentions the finish in I Corinthians
9:24, "Knowye not that theywhich run
in a race run alì, but one receiveth the
prize? So run, thatye mayobtain." Faul
is telling us to not onþ finish the race,
but run it to win.

It is not the start of the race that
determines the winner, but the fin-
ish. You can be a fast sprinter and ex-
plode out of the blocks at the stan of
the 100-yard race; if you quit at 90
yards because you are winded-you
will lose the race.

If you stop along the way, for what-
ever reason, the slowest person in the
race will eventually pass you. Much like
the story of the tortoise and the ha¡e. A
good start is importanq but it is the fin-
ish that counts. The scriphre tells us to
not give up. It is the mnner with bursþ
ing lungs and calf muscles on fire, lung-
ing for the finish line who wins.

A Job to Be Done

Jesus tells us in John 9:4, "l must
work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day: the night cometl¡ when
no rrt¿m can wodi" God did not save us
to sit but to serye. We who are saved
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have been called towolk forCluisL
Matthew 5:16 prompß us, "Let your

light so shine before men, that they
may see your good works, and glori$
your Fatherwhich is in heaven."

Ftee Will Baptists do not believe ttnt
good wotls is the process "for" salva-
tion, but the product "of" salr¡ation T-
tus 3:8 instucts us, "This is a faithñ.¡l
saying, and these things I will that thou
affirm constantly, ttat, theywhich have
believed in God might be careñ¡l to
maintain good wod<s. These things are
good and profitable unto men."

We need to realize that we are
God's plan to save the world. Many
believers just want to leave "min-
istry" to somebody else. There are
many equipped to fill a vacant posi-
tion or job in the church, but we are
too busy in our private lives and we
leave the task to someone else.

We who are saved have .been
called to work for Christ, and we who
are saved have been commissioned
to witness for Christ according to Acts
l:8. If we will wam, wibress and win
the lost, we are fulfilling the mandate
of the Great Commission.

If we do not go, who will? If we do
not tell, who will? If we do not share
the gospel, who will? The answer is
simply this-we are God's workers.
We are God's witnesses and there is
a job to be done. None of us know if
we have 40 minutes or 40 vears left in
our Christian race.

A Prize to Be Won
The Bible talks about a prize in

Philippians 3:14. "l press toward the
ma¡k for Ùte prize of the high calling
of God in Ch¡ist Jesus." What we do
now lasts for all of etemity. That also
means that what we "do not" do
now will last for eternity as well.

What is this "prize" the scripture
speaks about? I believe it is the prize
of godly approval. "His lord said unto
him, Well done, good and faithful
servant; thou hast been faithful over
a few things, I will make thee ruler
over many things: enter thou into the
joy of thy lord," (Matt. 25:23).

There is also the prize of a glorious
announcement. Matthew 25:34 says,
"Then shallthe King say unto them on
his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the

world." What is 20 years, 40 years, 60
years of difñculty compared to what
God has in store for us in Heaven?

Our hymn books are replete with
songs that tell us itwill be worth it all
when we see Jesus. You will be glad
you got involved in the race of life on
that day. You'll be glad you got in-
volved in the work of the Lord when
you see Him face to face.

There is also theprize of ageneral ac-
ceptiance. Romans 8:18, "For I reckon
that tÌrc sufferings of this present time
are not worthy to be compared with the
glorywhich shall be revealed in us."

Fefnps tlnt is wlnt he meant when
he wrote in I Corinthians 2:9, "But as it is
written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the
hea¡t of man, ùrc things which God hath
prepared for them that love him."

Why do people compete in the
Olympic Games? Hour after hour of gru-
eling practice and pain become com-
monplace. I will tellyouwhy-there is a
gold medal, a prize to be won

Christians, there is also a prize for
you. Many Ctuistians willdo things for
others that no one knows about.
Everything from helping the sick to
slipping the homeless man five dollars.
You did not do ¡t for show or for ac-
claim. God knows about it and He is
keeping a record. However, He not on-
ly sees the good we do that might go
unnoticed, but He sees the bad as well.

God's Word is clear for the Christ-
ian when it comes to what motivates
us for service. Our seryice should not
be to keep the preacher happy or our
spouse happy. It should not be for
grief or fear or other emotions that
drive us. Our motivation should be
the race to be run, the job to be
done, the prize to be wonI

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Reverend (lifford D. Donoho is
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Free Will Baptist Nutionol Agencies Serving Together

Notional Agencies-
dependent on the Notionol

Associotion of Free Will Boptisls
The National Association, soon after

its formation in 1935, made plans to ac-
complish its stated pupose for oristing.
According to theTreatise, its purpose for
existence is: "e><tending the wiÍress of
CÌuist and building of His Church
tlroughout the world." God blessed the
infant association with men of vision
and character. They looked beyond ob-
stacles, lack of resources and decades
of obscurity They saw a higher plane
and da¡ed to look tfuough the eyes of
heaven to see what could be.

These visionary giants wanted to do
it right. They were not willing to com-
promise the biblical truth that Free Will
Baptists had held dea¡ for centuries.
They were deliberate in their approach
and humble in theirdesire forGod's di-
rection in the formation of this new as-
sociation. They came from different
states and bacþrounds, yet were able
to agree on principles that our denom-
ination has safely rested on for seven
decades.

Ou¡ national agencies were begun
with the goal of frrlfilling the denomi-
nation's purpose for existing. Each
agency has responsibilities assigned by
the National Association. Each national
agency was founded by the National
Association, frmded by the NationalAs-
sociation and made formallv account-

The National Association of
Free Will Baptists

By Roy Harris

able to the National Association.

Notionol Agencies-
independent from eoch other
The national agencies are depen-

dent and accountable to the National
Association, but each is unique and
special. Oversight is delegated to indi-
vidual boards and leadership provided
by directors selected by each board.

No agency can interfere with anoth-
er agency. Each has its own cha¡ter
and elects its own oflicers. Each builds
its budget, hires its personnel and sets
policy. TllreTreatise protects the auton-
omy, within the bounda¡ies of National
Association accountability, of each na-
tional agency. They huly are indepen-
dent from each other by design.

Nationol Agencies-
dependeil upon eoch other
The National agencies are indepen-

dent from each other, but theyare also
dependent on each other in many
ways. Aìl the National agencies are
needed. Each agency provides specif-
ic roles in the great task of "o<tending
the witrress of Ctuist and building His
Church around the world."

Free Will Baptist Foreign Missions
has the awesome task of marshalling
personnel and resources to cany the
good news to the ends of the earth.
The Foreign Missions Department is

rdependent
Part II

dependent on several other agencies
to assist them in accomplishing that
great task.

New missionaries must be pre-
pared for the field. The agency requires
completion of college level missions
degree. Free Will Baptist Bible College
has been entrusted as the primary
missions uaining school for Free Will
Baptists (other Free Will Baptist Col-
leges also make great contributions to
thls end). The Foreign Missions Depart-
ment depends heavily on Free Will
Baptist Bible College.

Free Will Baptist Bible College de-
pends on the Home Missions Deparr
ment. New churches are essential for
supplying future students who will be
equipped for service at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College. Without "new
blood" Free Will Baptist Bible College
will be limited in the quality and quan-
tity of young people who can be
equipped to fillthe roles of service our
denomination demands. The Foreign
Missions Department also depends
on the Home Missions Department.
New churches not only produce new
missionaries, but also the added
funds necessary to effectively expand
our foreign missions world out¡each.

The Home Missions Department
needs both Free Wll Baptist Bible Col-
lege and Foreign Missions. The expan-
sion of the gospel into new a¡eas of
North America will require more pas-
tors. Home Missions must look to Free
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Will Baptist Bible College to equip and
prepare more young men to fiU our
pulpits. Even if these young men do
not go directly into chu¡ch planting,
they must be ready, willing and able to
step into pastorates vacated by more
experienced men who leave their
churches to begin new ones.

Home Missions is also dependent
on Foreign Missions. With the un'
precedented anival of ethnic peoples
from the four comers of the earth to al-
most every harnlet and city in America,
Free Will Baptists possess the greatest
opportunity in history to reach the
world without leaving home. Home
Missions has been given tÌrc monu-
mentaì task of developing minisEies
that cross cultural lines in America.
Home Missions needs the experiencè
of the Foreign Missions Departrnent to
aid them in this great endeavor.

Free Will Baptist Foreþn Missions,
Home Missions and Bible Collegeall de-
pend on the Women Nationally Active
for CfuisL The prayers, perseverance
and projects of Free Wll Baptist women
are legendary. The provision closet na-
tional projects and educational loan
fund are but a few examples of the de-
pendency of other deparÍnents on
WMC. WllIAC has done an exception-
al job assisting national agencies behind
the scenes. They have made the com-
miÍnent to fumish a missions residence
thatwill be built on the new campus of
Free Wll Baptist Bible College.

The Master's Men DeparÍnent has
provided a "heþng hand" to sttrggling
mission work across America. The de-
partrnent also birthed "Operation Sahr-
ration" which resulted in the greatest

oneday national focus on Home Mis-
sion works in history. The deparrnent
will make a great con[ibution to world
evangelism by constructing the mis-
siorr residence on the new campus of
F?ee Will Baptist Bible College. Aveteran
missionary fresh from the field will live
on ca¡T¡pus each year and wotk with
Bible College missions'shrdents to help
in their preparation to join tlrc ranks of
our foreign missiornries.

The Flee Will Baptist Board of Retire-
ment and hru¡ance offers a safe haven
for Free Will Baptist people in minisry.
Our people can invest in a plan now that
will generate s[eams of revenue dudng
vears of retirementwhen thevwill need
ihem most Our nationat ageñcies need
a safe harbor in which they can safeþ
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anchor the invesfnent fr.¡nds of each na-
tional employee.

The Board of Retirement and Insur-
ance also needs the other national
agencies. The department needs
funds generated by the trust and in-
vestrnent of the national agencies. It
needs the good will and promotion of
the deparÍnent on the field that other
national agencies can provide. The ex-
pression of satisfaction and value by
the leadership of the other national
agencies lends credibility and approvaì
among our denominational con-
stituency. This should result in more
participants in the overallnational Free
Will Baptist retirement prograrn.

The Free Will Baptist Foundation is

one the least understood, yet has the po
tential to revolutionize all our national
agencies. The deparrnent orists to col-
lect and distibute fr.¡nds for local, state
and national minisuies. It is a serving
arm forall ttre national agencies. It o<ists
to provide avenues of long-term support
forall the national agencies,

Funds managed by the foundation
are distributed according to the wish-
es of the donor. The Free Will Baptist
Foundation can impact each agency
by collecting and distributing funds
that the agencies would probably not
have received any other way.

The Foundation also needs the na-
tional agencies. The Foundation does
not have the resources to aggressively
seek funds for individual national
agencies. It must depend on the agen-
cies to make the contacts and guide
Foundation representatives to poten-
tial donors.

Randall House fublications (Sunday
School and Church Training Depart-
ment) plays avital role in the minisries.
It aids the Home Missions Departrnent
by suppþing, free of charge, materials
printed in Spanish to our Spanish-speak-
ing churches. They give fuh¡e denomi-
national leaders their first look at nation-
al minisries tluough lirlth & Feace,
Youth Evangelistic Teams and the Lead-
ership Conference. AII national agencies
benefit from young lives that are
touched and thatwillone day take their
places in the nnks of national denomi-
national service.

Randall House prints Contact,
Heartbeat, Aim artd the annual Free
Will Baptist Yearbooþ.. The national
agencies are dependent on Randall
House fublications. Randall House is

also dependent on the national agen-
cies. It needs the revenue derived ftom
producing materials needed by the na-
tional agencies. It also needs the sup-
port and good will of the leadership of
the national agencies.

The Executive Office is the com-
mon thread that binds the Free Will
Baptist national gament together. The
other agencies depend on the Fxecu-
tive Office to coordinate national ef-
forts to ft:lfill the purpose and mission
of the National Association of Free Will
Baptists. The Executive Office brings
the nationaÌ agencies together through
regular directors' meetings, the annual
Leadership Conference and national
conventions.

The Executive Offìce depends on
the national agencies. Without the
national agencies, the Executive Of-
fice would have no purpose and thus
would not need to continue.

Notional Agencies-
woddng together in the 2lst ænlnry

Each national agency is indepen-
dent and yet interdependent. We have
a right to oipect both. We should ex-
pect each agency, witttout interfer-
ence from other agencies, to carry out
the mission and purpose as outlined in
its charier. constitution a¡rd bvlaws.
But we dáo should elrpect the agen-
cies to work together and not in direct
competition with one another. The
task is great and the time is short. We
must move forward with a sense of ur-
gency and a spirit of cooperation. We
must not lose sight of ou¡ purpose for
existing and be busy "extending the
witness of Christ and building His
Church a¡ound the world." r
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lmost every adult in Amedca be
lieves in God, gods or some
Hþher bwer.'z Ye[ on ary given
Sunday, orty 4{f/o of Amedcars
attend ctrurch;3 less ttnn 35%o

read tl¡eir Bibles onaregularbasis;a only
AU/o are "absolutely committed to Cluis
tianity";u the average adult CÌuistian only
gives $300 to d¡urch annualþ;6 and a
mere 50/o believe you can lead a fr¡ll and
satis$ing life witttout spitituality. ?

Neady everyone wants to believe in
God, but few are willing to give Cod first
place in their lives. There have been
times when I teated God Ïke a good
luck charm, keeping Him in my pocke[
until I needsometlring from Him.

But the Bible says, "For the Lord thy
God is a consuming fire, even a jealous
God."8 God is not content tobe aPaft
of my life; He desires to ôe my life. He
will not share the spotlight with any-
one<ranything+lse.

The Ten Commondments
Tlrough ttre Ten Comnandments

God entered into a covenant relation-
ship with His people, spellirE out \ ifiat
He o<pected of His followers. The Com-
mandments teach how I arn to live in re-
Ialionship wittr God (Commandments

l-5), and how I am to live in relationship
with others (Commandments &10).

This is why Jesus said, 'Thou shalt
love the Lord tÌryGodwith all thyheart,
and with all tÌ¡y soul, and with all ttty
mind'. . . Thou shalt love tty neþhbor as
thpelf.'On these two commandments
fÌang a[ the lawand the prophets."e

Success is being able to hear God
say, "You are my reasured possession,
Mykingdom of priests, and Myhoþna-
tion."r0 According to God, that tlpe of
success can only happen when I obey
Him fully, making the Command-
ments the habits of mylife.

The first Ìnbit of a highly successfr¡l
peßon is found in the Fust Comnnnd-
ment, '?\nd God spake all tlrcse words,
saying, 'l am the Lord ttty God, vvhicÌt
have brought thee out of ttre land of
Eg5pl out of the house of bondage. Thou
shalthave no otlrergods before me.""'

Commondmenß îríginoîe wîlh 6od

At Mount Sinai, God spoke. What
was wfitten on the two stone tablets
were more than suggestions for a bet-
ter society. The Ten Commandments
were, and are, the decla¡ations of God.

When I disobey them, I am disobey-
rng God Himself. Because they are the

words of God, they are ab
soluteþ hue, etemalþ rele
rant and totalþ indepen-
dent of clnnging aüitudes,
cult¡es or sihalions. I can-
not heak tlrc Comnand-
ments witltout being bn
kenbythern

Commondmenß Givenlo

6d s Peopb

The Comnnrdments
were not meant to give a
stepòy-step procedure to
God. Theywere given to a
groç of people God had
set free from bondage.
Therefore, I should obey
the comn¡andmer¡ts, not
as my a[ernpt to dtoose
God, but because God,
tlnough Jesus CtuisÇ Ìns
chosen me, seuing me ftee.

"But God be thanked,
tÌat ye were senants of sin,

but ye have obeyed from
tÌre heart ttnt form of doc-
uine which was delivered

you Being then made free from s¡rf ye
bécame ttre ser'øanß of righteousness."12

Obedience to the Commandments
is myresponse to thegrace, mercyand
love God bestowed on me bY setting
me free. My obedience should be
based on gratitude not guilt.

God Deserves First Ploce

Because God is All-lhowing and
All-hwerfi¡|, the Commandments are
His Commandments and He has set
me free from sin. He deserves nothing
less than first place in my life. To put
any other god(s) before Him is foolish-
ness. There are no other gods except
God. All other gods are my attempt to
gloriff, lift up and worship myself.

To put anything before God is like
jurnping out of an aþlane without a
panchute. No one is stoPPing me; I
can do as I please, but my jumP (or at
least my landing) will not be successfrrl.

First Hobit of Highly Successful

People

God commands that I Put nothing
before Him. In order to be a higÌtly suc-
cessfrrl person, I must place God first in
every aspect of life. I must not allow
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anything--any person, hobby, pNloso
phy, purpose, career or church-to get
between God and me.

The first Commandment challeng-
es me to take my relationship with
God seriously, Habit number one is
foundational. If God is not first in my
life, something else will be.

I grew up in a Cfuistian home, was
baptized atage 6 and called into minisfy
at 15. Surely, I am not tempted to break
this Commandmenl When I look into
myhea{ I knowthe temptationis there.
There is always the temptation to climb
the ladder of success, pursuing titles and
prestige, instead of obeying God.

Furthermore, I must corstantþ fight
the desire to pursue possessiorn. Cod
has set me free, but if I don't keep Him
first I can walk right back into bondage,
wrapping the chains of rnaterialism tight

þ around my neck, r¡wists and anldes.
If I am not carefrJ, I can place poaler

or people before my relationship with
God. Sometimes I place my feelingsbe-
fore God and push my perconal ogen-
dos ahead of His plans for me. These
things point to the one being I am tempt-
ed to place before Him every day; that
being is self All attempts to remove God
from the center of my life a¡e selfish ef-
forts to place me belore Him.

It is easy to say the words, "God is first
in my life," but is He? A few yean ago my
computer con[acted a virus without my
knowing it, and I have no idea how
many files it infected before it was dis-
covered. After it was repaired, I had no
other choice but to purchase a virus
scan. Now, every time the computer is
h-rmed on and every time a disc is in-
serted, my computer automaticaìly
scans forviruses, cleaning any it finds.

Sometimes I place things before God
unintentionally. Before I knowil myspir-
itual life is infected with a virus. I have
discovered two questions I can ask my-
self that serve as a virus scan in my life.
The two questions test everything to see
if anything has come before God.

Whol is lvly Souræ of Self-Worth?

Who do I look to foracceptance and
approval? If my self-worth is wrapped up
in what I do, then my career (even
though I am a pastoÐ has become my
god. If I feel inferior because others
have more than me, then possessions
have become my god. If I keep rules
and reguìations to ratifo my life, then
religion has become my god.
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My self-worth needs to focus on my
relationship with God. If no one else
loves me, God loved me enough to die
for me. If I never amount to a hill of
beans, God says as I obey His Com-
mandments that I will be a Eeast¡¡ed
possession, pafi of His kingdom of
priests and a citizen in His holy nation.

What is llly Primwy Consideralion ín

|lecßíon-l/lokíng?

If I base my decisions solely on fi-
nances, if everydecision I make is based
on personal happiness, if I make deci-
sions based entireþ on an effort to please
someone else, guess who my god is.

The Bible tells me, "Thrst in the Lord
with all thine heart and lean not unto
thine own understanding; in all thy ways
acknowledge him and he shall direct
thy paths."'3 Uke my self-worth, my de-
cisions are to be based on my relation-
ship to God and His will tìrr my life.

Conclusion

C. S. Lewis said, "Our problem in
life is not thatwe love things too much
but that we love God too little." I will be
a success the moment I put God first in
every area of my life, How do I do that?
How do I make su¡e He is F,I.R.S,?

F - Follow firough wílh my prolession of foilh.
God willonly be first in my life when I osk Him to

be firsl. fu o thild, I osked Jesus into my heort; 0s 0

teenoger, lrerommitted myself to Him ond sunendered

my life to His will. Now, os o postor, every doy I need lo

give my life to Him ond follow through with thot pro-

fession of foith I mode yeors ogo. ltt not enough thot

He wos first yesterdoy. He must be first todoy.

| - lnclude God in every uspect of my life.
I om on orgonized person with o lendenryt0 segment

my life-this porlfor myfomily, this portfor my ministry,

this pon for me ond this port (o smoll corner in the botk)

for God. Suaes doesn't work thot vloy. lf I om to be suc

cesful, I must put God first in every ospect of my life.

R - Rely on God lor guidcnce cnd direclion.
Sometimes, in spile of my be$ efforb lo moke C'od

first, I foll bock inlo the sin of relying on my:elf. After-

words I proy for God to cleon up the mess ond moke

everything better. I need to conslontly remind myself thot

the Bible ". . . is o lomp unlo my feel ond o light unlo my

poth"" ond fiot God hos promised, "lf ony of you lock

wisdom, lel him osk of Ood, thot giveth to oll men liber-

olly, ond upbroideñ nol; ond it sholl be given him."'5

S - Stond up for whot is righl.
This mn be cmtþ, even in ministry. lt is never righl t0

do wrong, ond il is never wong lo do right When I ploce

Cod first ¡n my lifr, I will find up for whot is righ d 0ll

fimø ond in oll ploæs.

T - Tell olhers oboul Chrisl.

The best woy b demonslrote lhot God is first in

my life is by telling others oboutJesus Christ. Everyone

wonts b be suaesful. lf I know the onswer, don't you

think I should tell ofiers, especiolly those I love?

The first habit of a highly success-
ful person is that God is first in all ar-
eas of life.

Lord, forgiue me for the times
when something or someone else has
been first. I giue You my life, asking
You to be first in all areas. Amen. t

Endnotes

l. I would love to heor from you with your queslions

ond commenls. Pleose feel free lo emoil me ot

kevin@fronklincommunityrhurrh.org.

2. Numerous studies hove shown lhot 9ó% of Amer-

icons believe in God, gods or some sod of Higher

Power. One surh study, ond one good resource t0

therk regulorly, is Borno Reseorch 0nline, ot

wwwborno.org.

3. Token fiom on orticle from Bornu Reseorch Online

titled, "The Stote of the Church, 2000." ln the eor-

ly 1990s neorly holf of oll oduhs were found in

rhurrh on Sundoy. Now, however, only 280/o of Bo-

by Buslers (ì8- 24 yeor olds); ond only 55% of

odulß over 55, ottend church weekly.

4. George Borno. 199ó. The Index of Spirilual lndi-

rolors. Dollos' Word Publishing, 99.

5. tb¡d.

ó. www.borno.org. "Stewordship."

7. The Index of Spiriluol Indkororc,99.

B. Deuteronomy4,24.

9. Motlhew 22,37-40. Jesus wos quoling from

Deuleronomy 6'5 ond Levititus l9:lB.

10. A porophrose of Exodus l9'5-ó.

ì1. Exodus 20,.l-3.
'l2. 

Romons 6'li-18.

13. Proverbs 3,5-ó.

14. Psolm 119,.l05.

15. Jomes 1,5.

ABOUT THE WRITER' Dr. Kevin Riggs postors Fronklin

Free Will Boptist Church in Fronklin, Tennessee.
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National
Convention
Announces
College Intern
Program
NAsrML,t,E, TN-The FYee Will Bap-
tist National Convention is spon-
soring a leaming opportunity this
stuûner for Free Will Baptist col-
lege students. The unique intem
program will offer a behind-the-
scenes look at convention opera-
tions, logistics and organization,
according to Dean Jones, conven-
tion manager.

The program will allow up to
eight shrdents to work on staff dur-
ing this year's annual July meeting
in Memphis, Tennessee. Fartici-
pants will have opportunity to
work in one or more of eight ar-
eas: regisÍation, audio/video pro
duction, technical set-up, stage
management, exhibition, usher-
ing, publications and safety/sectui-
ty operations.

Selected participants will re-
ceive pre-convention raining and
on-the-job experience, as well as
room and board during their stay
in Memphis on July 18-26.

College students are encour-
aged to request more informa-
tion by contacting Dean Jones,
convention manager, via email
at dean@nafwb.org or by calling
615/361 -1221, ext. 344.

A¡mocH, TT,,¡Jhe Execufue Com-
mittee voted to recornrnend 4&
year:old Oklahoma moderator
Keith Burdenas executive secretary
for the Natiornl Association of Free
Will Baptists. Reverend Bu¡den
pastors First FWB Church in Locust
Grove, Oldahoma and sewes as
National Æsociation cleù.

Bu¡denwas one of three candi-
dates interviewed during the Ex-
ecutive Committee's December 5-
6 meeting after the Leadership
Conference in Nashville. The fou¡-
step procedure to elect the execu-
tive secretary now moves to step
three as the Executive Committee
prepares to recommend the Olda-
homa pastor to the General Board
at the July 2002 national conven-
tionin Memphis.

If the General Board concurs
with tÌre Executive Committee's
decision, that boa¡d will then rec-
ommend Burden to convention
delegates. The o<ecutive secretary
will be elected by a majority vote
of National Association delegates.

Brother Burden is a 1976 gradu-
ate of Hillsdale F'WB College. He
completed 12 hours at the Free
WIII Baptist Bible College Gradu-
ate School by 1989 when the
school closed. He eamed a mas-
ter's degree at Moody Bible Insti-
tute Graduate School in 2001.

Bu¡den has pastored for 26
year*22 years in Oldahoma and
fou¡ in Califomia. He has served
five churches: First FWB Church,

Executive Committee Recommends
Keith Burden

Holdenville, OK (1975-77), First
FWB Church, Locust Grove, OK
(1977-80, 1999-present), Harmony
FWB Church, Fresno, CA (198G
84), West Tulsa FWB Church,'lttl-
sâ, OK (1984-87), First FWB
Church, Ada, OK (1987-99).

He was elected moderator of
the Oklahoma State Association
in October 2000. He previously
served 15 years as clerk of the
Oklahoma State Association and
18 years as assistant clerk of the
Nationdl Association.

Keith and Debbie Burden have
two children, Jennie (24) and Katie
(17). Debbie, daughter of tlrc late
Reverend Jerry Dudley, also gradu-
ated from Hillsdale. She is a church
pianist and children's choir director.
Debbie served seven yea$ on the
Hillsdale College Boa¡d of Tì'ustees
and is a leaderin OldalpmaWom-
enActive forCtuisl

Ð/



Board Names Ron Hunter General Director
N¡sHvr-r¡, TN-The Sunday School
and Church Training Board
named 3zl-year-old Ron Hunter as
generaì director during their De-
cember 2001 board meeting in
Nashville. The Florida native
comes on staff March I and will
serve as general director-elect
alongside Dr. Aìton Loveless until
August 15 when Loveless retires.

Reverend Hunter is executive
pastor at Cofer's Chapel FWB
Church in NashvilÌe and creative di-
rector for the denomirntion's Media
Commission. He was licensed to
preach in 1984 and later ordained
by the North FloddaAssociation.

Hunter is completing his MPA
(Master of tublic Administ¡ation)
degree at Tennessee State Uni-
versity. He is a 1989 graduate of
Free Will Baptist Bible College.
He also completed a Military Sci-
ence Program at Vanderbilt Uni-

versity as well as other extensive
military training-U.S. Army
Jump School, Air-Assault School;
Nuclear, Biological and Chemical
Warfare School and more.

His denominational experi-
ence includes l l years in the
pastorate in Florida and Ten-

nessee. chairman of the Florida
C.E. Board, assistant clerk of the
Florida State Association, Mis-
sion Board chairman (lndian
River Association) and Florida
state Camp Board member. He
serves as layout and designer for
the Florida state paper (The Co-
ordinator).

Brother Hunter brings a broad
range of media and marketing
skills to his new position. He was
an owner-parher in the Advertis-
ing Agency, Inc., a fuìl-seruice ad-
vertising agency. He also served as
a news print advertising consultant
and as an account executive with
WTLH-TV FOX 49. Earlier, he
served as hub supervisor for Unit-
ed Parcel Service. He was an aca-
demic All-American in high school.

Ron and Pam Hunter have
been married 14 years. They
have two children-Michael (8)
and Lauren (6).

Reverend Glynn Campbell
Dies

Pocenovro,s, AR-Long-time
Arkansas minister, Reverend
Glynn Campbell, died No
vember 24,2001. He was 75

and had celebrated S0years
in the minisry the previous
July. He was pastor at Grand-
view FWB Church in May-
nard at the time of his death.

Reverend Campbell
founded First FWB
Church in Walnut Ridge in
1952. He subsequently pa-
stored six other churches

in fukansas and Missouri during his ministry,
Brother Campbell was an amateur ventriloquist

and was frequently featured in Vacation Bible
Schools and special services.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, Lereau
Douthit Campbell in 1978. He is survived by his wife
of 29 years, Lottie Gray Campbell; one son, Rev-
erend Timothy Campbell (director of stewardship
development at FWBBC); and two step-children,
Ricþ Gray and Robin Roberts.

Funeral services were conducted at First FWB
Church in Walnut Ridge. Reverends Nelson Hender-
son and Melvin Shelton officiated. Aìl visiting minis-
ters served as honorary pallbearers.

Hillsdale Breaks Ground
Moonr, OK-More than 300 people were on hand No-
vember 77,2007, when Hillsdale FWB College broke
ground for a 40,000-square-foot, multi-purpose facility
to be named the BillJ. and Alma Lou Barber Center.

Groundbreaking ceremonies met on campus in
conjunction with a statewide prayer rally called "Part-
ners in hayer." The new center will include class-
rooms, a chapel, recitalhall and cafeteria.

Brecking ground lor lhe Bill I qnd Al¡¡q lou Borber (enler
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Akers to Lead Master's Men
ANrocH, TN-After serving near-
ly two years as director of min-
istry development with the Mas-
ter's Men Department, Reverend
Kenneth Akers was named gen-
eral director during the Decem-
ber 2001 board meeting. He suc-
ceeds Tom Dooleywho resigned
to return to the pastorate.

Akers (zl4), a licensed optician,
sold his business that he had oP-
erated since 1983 to become Part
of the Master's Men staff in APril
2000. He assumed his new re-
sponsibilities in January.

Tom Dooley told the Master's
Men Board in December, "l know

of no one better qualified or Pre-
pared to lead this ministrY than
Kenneth Akers."

Kenneth brings a varietY of ex-
periences and enthusiasm to the
position. He said, "l want to see

the men of ou¡ denomination steP
up and be the sPirih-nl leaders
God expects. I believe when our
men serve God like we are capa-
ble. we will make a difference in
our families, churches, and com-
munities."

Kenneth and Sandra Akers
have been ma¡ried 21 years. TheY
have two sons, Brandon (19) and
Ryan (16).

Tom Dooley Resigns, Returns to Pastorate
ArnocH, TN-Reverend Tom Doo
ley resigned and announced Plans
to pastor First FWB Church in
Austintown, Ohio, at the Decem-
ber 5, 2001, Master's Men Board
meeting. Brother Dooley served as
general director of Master's Men
since July 1998.

When addressing the board,
Brother Tom shared: 'Iust as God
called me here, He has called me
away. I have accepted the call to
pastor First FWB Church in Austin-
town, Ohio."

Dooley said he considered it a
great privilege to serve the Mas-
ter's Men Department and the
Free Will Baptist denomination.
He expressed appreciation to the
Master's Men Board for the confi-
dence they had placed in him.

Dooley continued, "l also want
to express my gratitude for the
tremendous staff at Master's Men.
Delois Loveless has beenwith me
almost the whole way. Her gra-

ciousness, diligence and willing-
ness to give of herself to the Lord's
service has been a blessing. Carol
Jennings also has been a great as-

set and a blessing. I commend her
hard work and competence.
Brother Ken Akers is more than a
staff member; he is a ftiend' He
has tirelessly labored and has
been a model of faithfulness to the
Lord and His work. I have been
fortunate to work with this group."

Reverend Dooley's work at
Master's Men will continue. He
will serve as a publications assis-
tant. He will continue to develoP
the Direction Bible StudY Series,
work with Master's Men FamilY
Enrichment Conferences, and he
will atso edit the Master's Men
Newsletter.

FWBBC Registers 242 at Welcome Days
NASnuLLe, TN-The Eruollment Management Oflice of .. Jh". theme, "Christmas in November"' included

Free Wiil Baptist Bible College enrolled Z¿Z visiioìs for llgnted trees and costume! by Welcome .Days
Welcome Days, November 15-16, ZOOf , accorcùn!-to gieeters' Special events for.the occasion included

Stewa¡t-Allen ctart<, acùng ¿iiector. The total ñilã"d basketball games' class visits and a music/drama

194 prospective students and 48 sponsors. seruce'

Welcome Days guests came irom 54 churches in - - q" college's next Welcome Days is scheduled.for

lgstates.Thelargeststaterepresentat¡onwas'iå'trãm Uq:l28-30' For information or reservations' call 1-

Tênnessee. The most from äny church *u, rõ äã- p0.0/76:lvBBC, oremailrecruit@fr¡¿bbc. edu.Thecost

Cáuary Cnapel FWB Church, úoilywood, Florida. is iust $30 per person for those staylng on calrìpus
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Leadership Conference Meets in Nashvitle

NASHVTLLe, TN-More than 140 Free Will Baptist state
and national leaders met at the Ma:n¡¡ell House Ho-
tel to consider "Growing a Great Commission De-
nomination." The December 3-4, 2001, Leadership
Conference featured five sessions by Atlanta-based
Larry Reesor, founder and president of Global Focus,
as well as two question and answer sessions with
Reesor fielding questions.

National agency personnel participated in the Q &
A sessions. As a result of the two-day conference, de-
nominational leaders will meet in the spring to deter-
mine if the program proposed by Dr. Reesor can be
adapted to the denomination. Attendees expect to
consider some proposal regarding Global Focus dur-
ing the national convention this July in Memphis.

The fublications Committee, appointed by Modera-
tor Ca¡l Cheshier at the national convention in Det¡oit
(July 2001), met with denominational editors Monday
aftemoon. The committee's work is on-going concem-
ing the feasibility of combining several national publi-
cations into one enlarged monthly publication.

The National Association's Nominating Commit-
tee met Tuesday afternoon to consider board and
commission vacancies for the 2002 national conven-
tion. Rick Cash (AL) chairs the committee.

Moderator Ca¡l Cheshier chaired a Monday after-
noon meetingwith the chairmenof allnational boa¡ds.

The 2002 Leadership Conference is scheduled
December 2-3 at the Max¡¡ellHouse Hotel.

[very spoæ wos lilled ol plenory ressions.

trcd Hqnson (L) ond lynn Wood

Dr lary Reesoç presidenl ol Globol tocus

landon Reesor ([) ond Will Homon
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Keilh Bu¡den (1,), flleluin Worlhington ond Nolhon Ruble fllilo ftlounl¡, 0hio o¡¡islanl noderolor

:r-, \ r-
[dwin Hoyes (R) ond Dovid Willifod onfer sl rcgilrolion lobte.

Virginio Generol Boord member Glen Johnson

*Fßr\

Iìm York (1.) ond lim Hqll ore reody lo eoL

Jornes lftlgore (L) ¡nd flloll Pin¡on

lercy lowery lhlnk¡ obout il.
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2002 State Association Meetings

Dole/Iime Slole Dote/Iime

Allonlic

Conodo

Distr¡d

Colifomio

Alobomo

fuizono

Florido

6eorgio

lllinois

lndiono

l(enlucþ

Mexico

Slorls: Nov. ó 7:00 pm

0oses: Nov.8 3:30 pm

Storh: Mor. 9 10:00 om

0oses, À40r.9 3,00 pm

Storts: Aug. ó 7:30 pm

0oses: Aug. 7 9:00 pm

Storls: Jun.29 9:00 om

0oses: Jun. 29

Storts, Moy30 7:30 pm

0oses, Jun. I l',loon

Storts: Moy 4 9:30 om

0oses: /i4oy 4 Noon

Storts, Â,loyB 7,00 pm

0oses: Moyll Noon

Storts: Mor.14 10,00 om

Ooses' Mor. ló Noon

Storts: Â4oy l7 7:00 pm

0oses, Moy l8 l'|oon

Storts: /r,lor. 15 9,00 om

0oses: Mor. ló 3:00 pm

Storts: Jun. 14 7:00 pm

0oses: Jun. l5 3:00 pm

Slorts: Jun. ó 7:30 pm

0oses' Jun. B Noon

Storts: lun. 14 7:30 pm

Ooses: Jun. l5 Noon

Storts: Dæ.20

0oses: Dec.22

Storts: Moy ìó /:00 pm

0oses: Moy ì7 4:00 pm

Eosßide FWB Gurch

ló79 t. Moin Stræt

Dothon, AL

North Volley fWB 0rurch

18220 W 20th Stræt

Phoenirç AZ

Conwoy Publk School Aud.

2300 Prinæ Stræt

Conwoy, AR

5t. John Volley Bible Comp

Route 5

llortlond, New Brunswick

Colifomio ftristion College

4881 UnivusilyAvenue

tresno, CA

Mih tligh Fì¡/B ûurch

9821 N. lluron Stræt

Northglenq C0

Joclaonville Moniotl

4ó70 Solisbury Rood

Jockonville, FL

Comden FWB 0rurch

9ó5 Gros Rood

Kingslond, GA

BuhlMB fturch

/28 I 4lh Avenue N.

Buhf lD

Green Rock FWB fturch

918 Second Slræt

Colono, l[

EmmonueltWB 0rurch

129 Southwood Drive

lllobosh, lN

Sundse FWB Church

I 720 E. óft Steet

Emporio, l(S

Cohlpo FWB 0rurch

US 23 Nodh

louho, KY

Allomiro, Tomoulipos

Mexico

McComley Plozo llotel

50 CopitolAvenue S.W.

Bottle ûæh Ml

l¡lid-Atlonlic Slorls, Nov.2 9,30 om

Dislrict 0oses: l'|ov.2 12:00 pm

Misisippi Slorls: l'lov. I 9:00 om

Ooçs: Nov.2 l',loon

l/lisouri Slorls: Jun.3 7:30 pm

0oses: Jun. 5 [vening

NewJersey Slorls: Mor.ì5 7:00pm

Dislricl 0oses: Mor. l6 Noon

NewMexico Storts: Apr.4 7,00pm

District 0oses: A¡. ó 4:00 pm

Nodh $orls, Jun.3 10:00 om

Corolino 0oses' Jun.4 lioon

Nodheosl Slorls, Jun.7 4'00 p.m.

Difricl 0oses: Jun.8 Noon

Nodhwesl Storts: Moy 17 .7,30 pm

D¡strict Ooses: Moy l8 Noon

0hio Slorts: Jun. 2l 9:30 om

0oses: Jun.22 Noon

Okjohomo Storts: Oct. 14 7,00 pm

0oses'Ocl.l7 Noon

South Slorls, Feb.21 9'30 om

Corolino 0oses: Feb. 22 3:00 pm

Tennessee Slorts: Nov. I I 7:30 pm

0oses: l'|ov. 13 Noon

Texos Slorls: Jun.5 7:00 pm

0oses: Jun. 7 l'|oon

Virginio Storts: Jun. 13 7:00 pm

0oses: Jun. l4 9:30 pm

Storls: Jun. 7 9:30 om

0oses: Jun.8 3'00 pm

Hope FWB trurch

I 52 Silvu Loke Rood

8ídgoo4 NJ

Buckolunno FWB 0rurch

223ó Bud<0tunno/0riy'00rc Rood

Buckotunno, MS

Cowon Ovic Cenler

500 t. Elm

lebonon, M0

Ihompson lvlemodol tWB 0rurch

I 520 S. 0rchord

Vinelond, NJ

tirst United FWB Oturch

ó01 E. Skelly

Hobbs, NM

Pofte/s 0ropel FWB Orurch

2241 Old Poctolus Rood

Greenville, NC

tirst FWB ûurch

20 Depot Rood

New Durhom, NH

New Hope tWB fturch

I 341 4 S.E. 272nd Steet

Kenl, WA

No locolion determined os yel.

First FWB úurch

332 W. Coil Albert Porkwoy

Mdlesler,0l(

Peoce FWB Church

l21 Old Convene Rood

Sportonburg, SC

Finl FWB üurch

208 Mople Avenue

Oturch llill, TN

Fint FWB fturch

l4l5 W. Wheotlond Rood

Dunmnville, TX

Esserville FWB fturch

5338 hserville Rood

Norton, VA

Mono HillFWB fturch

Wilkinson, W
Michigon West

Virginio
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Members of Hilltop FWB Church
inWewoka, OIÇ celebrated their 60th
anniversary. Pastor Russell Ryker said
that I 14 attended the festivities, and
fourpeople were converted. The con-
gregation is in its third location since'
purchasing a building in 1942 and
constructing a new auditorium and
sanctuary in 1957. Members Albert
and Mary Reich gave a six-acre t¡act
in 1990 on which to erect a new sanc-
tuary the church's present location
three miles west of Wewoka.

United FWB Church in lVest
PlaÍns, MO, dedicated a 10,000'
square-foot multi-purpose building
which includes a sanctuary, children's
church, classrooms and other meeting
space. Pastor Glenn Murray presided
over the dedication seruice. A video
documented each phase of the build-
ing's construction. Missouri e><ecutive

secretary Nathan Ruble preached the
dedication message. Associate pastor
Clarence Burton led the congregation
in the offìcial dedication.

Fastor John Hþh reports five con-
versions and baptisms at Weavers
Chapet FWB Churù in Batewille,AR.
The congregation plans to erect a 250-
seat sanctuary. The church recently
began a van ministry, a Master's Men
chapter, a youth ministry called S.O.S.
(Serving Our Savior), and built a new
meal sign on Highway 167.

Reverend Henry Desmond Math-
is (88), a founding member of First
FWB Church in Auburndale, FL,
died October 20,2001. Brother Math'
is was converted in 1929. He and his
wife moved to Auburndale 56 years
ago.

Fastor Bobby Bowers has led Fl¡nst

FIVB Churú in GreenvÍlle, SC, for 35
years. The congregation remodeled
the family life center into a 250-seat
mnctuary and vestibule on the lower
level, with construction continuing on
the upstairs sound room and six addi'

curr e ntl
tional Sunday School rooms. Members
honored Pastor Bowers with cash gifts
and ca¡ds of appreciation during their
homecoming activities.

Bethany FWB Church in fim'
monsville, SC, honored two members
who have given a combined 81 years
of service. Certificates of appreciation
(and a standing ovation) were given to
Randall l(irby for his 48 years as a dea-
conand to RudolphVause for33years
as a trustee. Phil Bozeman pastors.

Fastor Donnie Miles led dedication
services in the new sanctuary at Feace
FWB Churú in Florenca, SC, r¡vhich
featured testimonies, special music and
a message by the pastor. The last ser-

mon in the old sanctuarywas preached
by former pastor Danny Keen before
the congregation began the victory cele-
bration in the newchurch.

Pastor Chad West rePorts nine
baptisms at Northgate FIVB Mission
in Greer, SC. The congregation Pur-
chased five acres for $90,000 on
which to build. They erected a new
sign to signal the community that a
new church will be built soon.

Members of Fi¡st FIVB Church in
Florence, SC, celebrated their golden
anniversary year, according to Pastor
Mike Creedr. Charter members who
attended were given afghans with a
picture of the original church building
embroidered on them. The church
grew out ofa tent revival preached by
Charles Thigpen. Luther Sanders
served as the church's first pastor. A
slide presentation of the history of the
church brought younger members uP
to speed on the beginnings.

Jefferson Road FTVB Church in
Sumter, SC, logged 30 years of ser-
vice at their anniversary/homecoming
celebration. Fastor Tony Tfott intro-
duced former pastor Phll Ange who
preached the anniversary message.

Members of Rock Springs F1VB

Church in Charlotte, TN, honored

Pastor Mike Crews with a sPecial
program, a cash gift, a kitchen show-
er and a surprise lunch. At the con-
clusion of the activities, Pastor Crews
baptized two converts.

Retired Free Will Baptist minister
George Lee recently completed a
book titled The Musings of a Man in
which he reflects on his five decades
in the minisÇ, life as a preacher's kid
and growing up in the Great DePres-
sion. Copies sell for $12 each. Get one
from him at 303 Veronica Avenue,
Goldsboro, NC 27534, or e-mail him at
gclee@esn.net.

PastorTim Rabon reports 129 Pro-
fessions of faith, 42 baptisms and 35
new members at Flrst t'WB Church
in Ralelgh, NC.

Bear Point FTVB Church in Sesser,
II, witnessed seven baptisms. Larry
Cook pastors.

Pastor Kenneth Edwards rePorts
four baptisms and six new members
at Harmony FWB Church in West
FranKort,IL.

Nine baptisms and five new mem-
bers made Pastor David Baher's day
at Ber¡Iah FWB Church in Pensacola,
FL The congregation comPleted 35
years in the communitY.

It was a once-in-a-lifetime event at
Mt Bethel FWB Church in Rose Bud'
AR, as the congregation observed their
centennial celebration. Pastor Bob
Brown published a history of the
church compiled from the minutes; it
included pictures of former pastors
and one of the church's cotton patch
from 1951 that members used to raise
funds. The church began with seven
members in 1901. They called tawnie
Cofünan as their first full-time pastor in
1953. Eleven men have been called in-
to the ministrv from the church. r
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ftleople reaùing age 65

Itjoin the fastest grow-
I ing segment of the
population Americarn are
living longer than ever be
fore and mayspend 20 - 30
vears or more in retire-
ment with approximately 40,000 new leisure hot¡¡s. This
increased leisure time can eitherbe a blessing ora cu$e.

he need forproductive activity doesn't stop in retire-
ment. Planning for and implementing the productive
use of leisure time often becomes more important

than financial or health concems. Retirement gives op-
porhrnity to fulfill the dreams of a lifetime. You now have
the fteedom to embark on a new and vital phase of life,
one fÌlled with fresh opporhrnities, expanded interests,
new friends and deep satisfaction. There will be many
choices and challenges: full-time careers, part-time em-
ployment, volunteer work, long-sought leisure pursuits
or any combination of these activities. It can be the most
enjoyable and productive time of your life.

Remember, it's the time in your life; spend it well.

l¡/ou¡ Board of Retirement does not advocate that

! ttrose who reach this "magical" age step down
r from the pulpit, classroom or choir never to do any-

thing else in the Lord's work. There is still a lot of work
for them to do in retirement.

etirement does not need to be the end of some-
thing, but the beginning of new adventures and
new directions. It is a transitional passage. Volun-

teering can ease the t¡ansition into retirement by pro-
viding the same sense of identity, self-worth and use-
fulness that many people derive from work. Through
volunteering, retirees can retain the süucture, status
and social contact that work once provided. Consider
the value of volunteering when you retire.

ou will need to decide what you want to do and
what you can do. What are your past and present
interests? What have you always wanted to do, but

never had a chance to do? What skills or experience
wot¡ld you like to share with others? fue you a patient
teacher? A good listener? A bom sales-person? A tal-
ented engineer? An organizer?
Every ability or gift has a volunteer
application.

Volunteering In
Retirement

By D. Roy lewis

ing others; the volunteer
experience helps you
grow.

¡|\ ne place in need of
I lvolunteers is your
ìT local church. You

might consider: (l) working in the nursery (2) helping
with the building and grounds, (3) delivering meals on
wheels, (4) teaching aSundaySchool class, (5) leading
a weekday Bible Shrdy, (6) organizing and maintaining
a prayer chain, (7) an accountant might assist the fi-
nancial officer or help with members' tax preparation,
(8) participating in a senior adult group, (9) serving as
an usher or greeter, (10) decorators can offer decorat-
ing skills, (11) serving in a nursing home minis$, Q2)
organizing a group to help with mass mailings. The list
is endless. The point is, there is something you can do
in your church, even after you retire. Don't wait to be
asked. volunteer.

here are places to serve in your local, state and na-
tional minisüies. Several people volunteer in the na-
tional offices. There are places outside the church

and denomination to serve also. Nursing homes and
hospitals offer rewarding opportunities for volunteers.

any communities have volunteer centers that act
as clearinghouses for nonprofit and govemmen-
tal agencies looking for volunteers. To find a vol-

unteer clearinghouse, look in the phone book under
Volunteer Center or under the name of the organiza-
tion that interests you. In smaller tornrns and rural areas,
contact the Cooperative Extension Service or the edu-
cational branch of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

rlhe federal government's ACTION programs offer
I several volunteer opportunities (some with
I stipend) specifically for older persons. Foster

Grandparents, the Retired Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP), and the Senior Companion Program (SCP).

I eisure time in retirement is your day+o-day reality

I rather than a break from your daily routine. Get in-
I volved with people and things outside yourself.
Think about the suggestions made here and others that

have occurred to you. Make spe-
cific plans to explore these ideas.
Then act on those plans. If you
take positive steps now, you'll be
well on your way to a meaningful
and enjoyable retirement. r

teering should be a muhralþbene-
ficial relationship. You contibute
your talents, time and skills to help-

following hove given gifls for lhe Bill
Endowmenl in memory ofJoon Gordner:
Home Missions

John & Vivion Mouser

Mr. & Mrs. George Allen

lollowing gove o gift lo ùe Relired fllinile¡'s
in memory of Bill & Joon Gordner:

Hemon & Vernie Hersey

¡f,nce you have considered
I lyour own interests and pref-
Y erences, you must investigate
where vou can serve besl Volun-

Retirement 3
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¡¡ bsolutely amazing!
ll That is my assess-
Flment of the Legacy
of Praise quartet min-
istry trip to Côte d'lvoire
in November of 2001.
The quartet includes
keyboard player Rodney
Bowen, Darin Miles, Jer-
emy Robinson, Jerrod
Pilgrim and me. The
wives of Jeremy and
Jerrod went with us.

The trip was born out
of a challenge by Eddie
Payne, director of mobi-
lization and recruitment
for Free Will Baptist For-
eign Missions, during a
special service for Shane
Davison. He was getting

The Legacy of Praíse group stands behínd the
kíng of the Canton of Ahídom on åÍs throne,

By Bobby Edwards

"Legacy of Proise"

giving the money from
sales of our CDs and
tapes. Our goal was to
raise $2,002 in keeping
with the Bouaké Project
2002 theme. Iffe were
able to actually give
$3,000 to the cause.

We had a unique ex-
perience in Gouméré. It
was the first service to
be held in their new
church building. They
felt the crowd would be
too large for the small
church in town. It
proved to be true as
their 175 seats were
filled. We were there
three nights, and by the
third service the crowd

ready to leave for lvory Coast to teach music at
International Christian Academy. Shane had sung
with our quartet for most of the l0 years since the
group formed.

Mr. Payne's challenge to use our musical talents
in lvory Coast started us thinking and praying.
Later we met with missionary Clint Morgan who en-
couraged us to pursue this ministry opportunity.

Planning began in August of 2000, so it took l5
months of working, preparing, raising funds and or-
ganizing. This gave the churches and missionaries
plenty of time to actually coordinate the activities
and services on the field. Shane did much of the
coordinating and corresponding with the help of
Clint Morgan and Mike Cousineau.

We left the United States on November 12 and re-
turned on November 26. With travel, this gave us l2
days in Côte d'lvoire.

ur primary focus was to use our music to
minister to churches and to provide an out-
reach tool in the markets, schools, villages,

etc. At every stop we sang and gave our testi-
monies with someone translating. One person from
the group gave a special gospel presentation at
each service.

Our first service was with Pastor George at the
mission church in a small room in Bouaké. It was
f illed to capacity that day with people standing out-
sicle. It was the same in all our services in Africa.

We desired to help financially with a project in
Ivory Coast. Shane Davison proposed helping with
Bouaké Project 2002, an effort to raise funds to buy
Iand and build a church and parsonage for the first
real lvorian national home mission work.

The quartet decided to take on the project by

more than doubled that of the first night. We were
told that many of the people who came to hear us
had never heard a gospel message before.

Due to our ministry in the Gouméré area, the
king of the Canton of Akidom came to meet us and
honored us with an invitation to his village. He ex-
pressed a genuine interest in the message we pre-
sented.

According to Clint, the crowd at the Bouna
church was the largest ever to attend a Wednesday
night service, Some of the teachers in town came to
the service.

^a od showed me that He could use things about
f r me that I take for granted to present the
Y gospel to people for the first time. We were
white, American, and English-speaking, so people
would come out to see us and hear us sing just for
that. God can take everything about us and use it to
bring glory to Himself and present the gospel of sal-
vation.

I also recognized the importance of the church
working together to proclaim the gospel. Africans
were excited about our being there. We saw that
they relied on the expertise of the missionaries and
on things we had to say.

People everywhere seemed to really enjoy hav-
ing us there. They really appreciated the songs we
learned in French and African tribal languages. God
used us to minister to them and used them to min-
ister to us and teach us.

I would encourage Christians to allow God to use
them and their talents to reach out to people over-
seas. The amazing experience will change their
lives forever.6

R
Foreign Missions
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Who? Natíonal Marriage
Moster's Men in partnership with Enrichment
WNAC invite couples to come qnd

Conference
hear Drs, Rkhord ond Rehekoh hond

Whot?

Nalionol Couples Conference

When?

April 5-7,2002
Where?

Pigeon Forge, Tennessee

whv?

An opportunity to forTify your

marrioge, fomily ond church
gtwwwwwM eww%@ÆÑwv

Dr. Richard Land has championed the interests of
American families for more than a decade as presi-
dent of the SBC Ethics and Religious Liberty Commis-
sion. He reaches more than 1.5 million listeners each
week on more than 550 radio stations across the
country through the 30-minute weekdayprogram, for
Faith and Family.

Dr. Rebekah Land is a psychotherapist in private
practice in Nashville, Tennessee.

Registration fees include two nights' accommoda-
tions at the Smokey Shadows Conference Center, Sat-
urday evening banquet, continental breakfast and all
conference sessions.

StoteZip

Conference Agendc

tridoy
4'00 p.m. fteck in ot Smokey Shodows Conference Cenler

7'00 p.m. Fint Session Dr. Richord Lond

Notionol Morrioge Enrichment Conference
Apdl 5-7,2002 Pigeon torge, Tennessee

Regislrolion

llsme

We ore regislering for

Q Couples Regislrolion .5175

Moil Registrotion to:

Molel's Men
P 0. Box 5ü12

Anlioch, Tll 3701 l-5002

Registrotion Deodline: Morch 1, 2002

L**n*nx**Ez*eu **xsw*xs¡õ

Soturdoy
8:00 o.m. bntinentol Breokfost

9,00 o.m. Second Sessions

filen 0nly

Women 0nly

10:45 o.m. Ihhd Sesion

7'00 p.m. Fourth Sesion / Couples Bonquet

Sundoy

8:00 o.m. Conlinenlol Breokfost

9'00 o.m. Fifth Sesion / Worship Sewice

Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Rebekoh Lond

Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Rkhord l¡nd

Dr. Richord Lond

,*

b'l .;

,{

Dr. Rlchard Land
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"You Can Join Right Now"
By Debe Ïoylor

I r finally happened! I had anived! I was in the fourth

I lgrade. The long awaited day dawned. At last, I was
I I old enough to become a member of GTA4o Tell
Auxiliary (the forerunner of Actionettes). No one wor¡ld
ever know how I had anxiously waited for this time.
Since I first heard about GTA, I had wanted to be a
member.

f haring in the projects, taking part in the programs,

\memorizing God's Word-for one whole year I
Úwas a faithful member of Go Tell Auxiliary. Then
the unthinkable happened. Dad resigned as pastor of
the First FWB Church in Norman, Oklahoma. My
tenure as a GTA member was over. It was a sad day.

vial organization has helped me touch more lives with
the gospel than I ever could have done on my own'

he organization's new brochure states, 'At WNAC,
we show women how God has a place for each of
us in the Great Commission, how each one of us

can help enlarge God's kingdom around the world."
We can do more together than we could ever do as

individuals. Tfuough WNAC, Free Will Baptist women
have proven this truth.

any changes have taken place in WNAC during
myyea$ as a member, but our purpose remains
thè same: to know CÌuist and to make Him

nowing God has placed each woman in her own
specifið mission field, WNAC is committed to
ministry and evangelism in the home, the church,

the community and around the world. It's an organi-
zation that God has used; it's an organization that
should continue-a ministryworthy of your support'

For the past two years, I have had the privilege to

þserve as WNAC's president. Who would have
I thought it? Certainly not my GTA sponsor. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Debe Toylor h president of Women Notionolly Ac-

tive for ftrist. She is o member of Loke Hilh Free Will Boptist fturch where

her husbond, Dovid Toylor, postors. Debe h o groduole of (olifornio Christion

College ond the doughter of Dr. Wode Jernigon.

everal years passed before my family belonged to
a Free Will Baptist church with an auxiliary pro'
gram. When I was 16, I asked my pastor's wife,

June Rolen, (at Memorial FWB Church in Flesno, Cal-

triving to find mypart in the mission oufeach of the
church, I found a place to serve in Women Nation-
alþ Active for Christ. I believe that being part of this

known. At one time, WNAC was heralded as fåe mis'
sion arm of the church. WNAC continues to actively
support and promote foreign and home missionary
causes. Howéver vital, giving and support do not fulfill
the Great Commission. Fulfillment includes personal
involvement.ifomia) howold I had to be to joinWoman'sAuxiliary.

Her reply?
"Why, Debe, you can join right now." I didn't wait

for a printed invitation. Next time they met-l was
there.

ince that day, I have continued to be active inWNAC,
serving in the local, disEict, state and national pro
grams. WNAC has been a vital part of my life.

I remember receiving packages from our auxiliaries
I around the United States during my parents' term
I as home missionaries in ldaho. Although our mis'
sion church did not have an auxiliary, still the ministry
of WNACwas touching mylife.

ctive for ChristWomen NationallvVß>t¡
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Thumbing Through Mrs. Meureen's Bible
rs. Maureen's well-wom Bible:
I recall seeing her carry that
Bible and teach from it in
chu¡ch when I was just a boy

in her class. Later I realized what a be-
coming testimony that much-read
Bible was and how well it fit the life
Mau¡een Foole lived.

My Bible, and probabþ yours, too,
has certain "run to" spots, places I "run
to" often l'ior help and blessing and en-
couragemenl Those pages are more
faded and tattered than others; some
even have tape holding them together.

If you love the Bible and read it you
probabþ have your favoúte books,
chapters and verses you especially en-
joy.As creatures of habif tÌrat's the way
we are. We tend toward ttrc familiar,
the "comforüable" parts of ttrc scdp
hres. Likeþas nof those spots include
certain halms, places in the gospels,
chapters in Romans and maþe Eph-
esians and Philippians.

I suspect, too, that you've had my
experience of every so often reading a
verse or passage and saying to your-
sell "l never noticed that before," or
"that's the first time I've read it that
way." The verse has been there all
along, I assure you, but it may hit you a
differentway.

Why is that? How come this old
Book can be constantly new ever sur-
prisir¡g and engaging in those phrases
and cadences we may have heard all
our lives? How is it, too, that it can con-
tinue to be relevant and uptodate to
new geneftìtions of readers who dis-
cover its fteasures anew in a fresh mil-
lennium?

Several reasons come to mind.
Scripture is the Word of the God who
is living. "The word of God is alive,"
the writer of Hebrews declares, and
it is powerful! Because it is His Word,
the Bible never changes; it is always
relevant. Works that are time-bound
and contemporarygo out of date and

wind up on the out-of-print list. The
Bible is never passé since it maiors
on timeless truths.

The more you study it, the more
you leam how much you don? know
about the Bible. No wonder we're
constantly leaming new things about
it. That's whywe mustbe curious and
investigate its depths. Each tCIttinvites
us to play "detective" and search out
all our leads to unlock its mysteries.

I'm certain it's also true that we
view passages differently at various
stages of our lives. As our experi-
ences change, so does our perspec-
tive on the application of t¡n¡th to our
needs. How exciting when the Spirit
opens our eyes to see truth as we've
never seen it before! I remember :

. when Psalm 57:l-2 came alive for
me and mywife as we waited on
God during the premature bifih of
our second son

. how Jeremiah's life and message
helped to shape my own sense of
call and purpose in ministry

. finally seeing the relationship of
the Old Covenant to the New in
the promise fulfilled by Christ.

If you're a Bible reader and t¡ea-
sure its words, I knowyou, too, could
give testimony of similar surprises
when God opened your heart to see
new things in the old Book.

I also know however, that there are
passages I overlook, chapters I neglect
for whatever reason. So for our ne"rt se-
ries of Bible studies, I'm asking fixyour
heþ in dealing with chapters that may
be underestimated as we read the
scriptures. Of course, that's not to say
that any chapter or portion of God's
Word is unimportant; all scripture is
"God-breathed" and is profitable.

But if tt¡ere are chapters that seem
neglected or underappreciated in your

view, I'd like to hear fromyou. E-mail
me orsendme anote attheaddress
below and let me lmow one (only
one, please) drapter in the Bible you
think is overlooked and lll focus on
some of these toyts in fuh¡re columns.

May our attitude be that of the
sqibes of old vrrho were admonished,
"You must get every detail of tlrc te.rt
correcf forif you miss one letter, heav-
en and earth may fall." I thir¡k Mrs. Mau-
reenwould have said'Amen" to that!

Garnett Reld
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, TN 37205
greid@fwbbc.edu

Kno* someone
who deserves a
iournalis.q ?scholarship i
Each year the Evangelical
Press Association awards
several scholarships to
deserving students. They
must be 3rd or 4th year
undergrads when they
receive the grant and
planning on a career in
print journalism.
Applications for t}ré 2OO2-
2003 academic year must
be received by March 15,
2OO2. For érn application
write to:
The Evangellcal P¡ess
Assoclatlon
694 Berkmar Clrcle
Charlottesville, VA 22901
or e-mail: director@passoc.org

.tL
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Her Secret Source
By Deliloh Scotl

was a dreamy-eyed eighth
grader when I first caught a
glimpse of him, just a half-
rnnosecond glimpse, as he

passed by in a crowd. Our eyes did not
meet until ttrc following school year.

Once my eyes met his, I knew tlrc fuhre
held something special forus, butnever
couldl have everimagined the routeour
liveswor¡ld take together. Iwas 13.

When I was 14, I prayed for God to
give me a husband and I asked specif-
ically, by narne, by his full and given
narne: Ronnie Scott. I also asked se-
cretly. I didn't tell mybest friend. I did-
n't tell him. I only told God.

Two years later, on a snowy Christ-
mas evening, Ronnie went to church
with me. Three weeks later he was
saved. I had asked secretly, and I was
rewarded openly and abundantly.

On þril 21,1967, four years from
the time I had prayed for Ronnie to be
my husband, we were manied. We
exchanged vows before the same aI-
ta¡ where he had been lifted from sin
to God and a newlife.

Secret Power
Secret prayer is the most powerful

weapon ever known to man. It is the
secret of all the prevailing prayer
waniors who ever lived. Moses went
up alone to talk with God upon the
mountain. Jesus prayed alone, while
in the distance His disciples slept.

It was by the faith of our fathers,
whose secret prayers moved the right
arm of God, that we were blessed with
His favor and mighty revivals swept
tÌrough our nation in its infancy, found-
ing it upon the Rock, ow Lord.

Hudson Taylor, tÌrc fint missionary to
inland Chir¡a while preparing forhis de-
parhüe from England in 1853, vowed
lhathe would move man through God
by prayer alone! (É/u¿lson Tøylu's Spiri-
rual Seøetby Dr. & Mn. Howard Taylor,

Tlmm Pesromes Wrpm

Moody Bible Institute, 1989, p. 32)
When our praying and our plead-

ings are for God's ears and His alone,
then our God who hears in secret
will answer openly. "hay to thy Fa-

therwhich is in secret, and thy Father
which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly," (Matt. 6:6).

Prayer in our home has made all
the difference. Prayer is the concep-
tion, the labor and the delivery of
Cod's will, His work and His way in all
of Heaven and in all the world. Its
birthing in our hearts and homes is of
far more value than all the diamonds,
the gold and the treasures He has Nd-
den away in the womb of the earth.

The best praying is secret praying.
Often, when we are making a public
request for prayer or when we tell
someone that we are praying for
them to do such and such, we may
in reality be trying to help God out, as
though He needed help! It is when
our faith, our confidence and our on-
þ hope is rested upon God that He
hears from Heaven and answers our
sincere, specific and secret praying.

When we tell none other than God
of our request, when our prayers are
between ourselves and God alone,
then our God who hears in secret will
answer openly. "Pray to Thy Father
which is in secret, and Thy Father
which seeth in secret shall rewa¡d
thee openly," (Matt. 6:6)

Family Power
Our famiþ has prayed together and

stayed together. Had it not been for
God's response to our praying, our
feet would have stumbled and the
walls of our home would have im-
ploded around and down upon us.
Through prayer God has been migh$
to save and always by our sides in the
night season and all the day long.

Dear pastor's wife, when you are

volleyed from pressure cooker to fry-
ing pan and dashed from delight to
despair, when one phone call or one
Sunday service sweeps you away to
Mt. Pisgah's loftyheights and tÌrc next
slams you head first into the depths
and stench of the Dead Sea, remem-
ber this: Waiting by His throne room
door, God has a huge box of bless-
ings addressed to you and ready to
be shipped out immediately upon
His directive to your pastor/husband
if you will only pray.

From your holy living and your
faittrful, specific and secret praytng,
the wheels of God's chariot will race
to your cry and deliver posthaste to
your front door all your needs. He will
defeat all your enemies and bless
everything your hand hrms to do.

Here then is the yeast in the flotu of
your husband/pastor's ministry: your
pnyrng!

My husband? Most people know
him now as Fastor Ron Scotl I know
him as Ronnie, my childhood sweet-
heart and my wonderful husband, as
the good and godly father of our three
children, the grandfatlrcr of our three
grandsons and as mypastor.

My pastor is my favorite preacher
and I am his favorite fan! r

A80UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Deliloh Scott, o West Vir-

ginio notive, h o member of Lourel Free Will Boptist

Churrh in Chorlotle, North Corolino.
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Rondy Sowyer

Preachíng and Theology
he "Summer Sermon Series"
at my church last year was ti-
t[ed, A Christian Ansuer to the
Critics. The seúes considered

four key questions often raised by op
ponents of the Cfuistian faith: "ls God
for real?" "ls the Bible the Word of
God?" "Who is Jesus?" and "Why does
a good God allow suffering?'

The questions were examined in
light of biblical passages, as well as his-
toric positions of the Church in general
and our denomination in particular.
Ttuoughout the series several doctinal
themes of the faith were presented:
the Tlinity, creation, inspiration, incar-
nation, justiñcation, regeneration, free
will, andsouereignty.

After discussing the sermon series
with a friend, he said, "Don'tyou know
you can't preach ttrcology to a local
church congregation?" Though his
comment was made tongue-incheek,
many do feel that way. To them preach-
ing must always be popda¡, pnctical
and relevant. . . as if Ctuistian theology
isn't any of ttrose things. The tr¡th is,

theology is decidedly pnctical and rel-
er¿ar¡t, and when preached with pas-
sion and persornlity, can be popular as
well, at least for the hungry believer.

heaching Theology : Why?
There are several reasons why a

pastor mustpreach from the great the-
ological themes of the Bible. For ox-
ample, the very nature of scripture de-
mands it The term "theology," derives
from ffteos- God and /ogos- word.
"Theology" etyrnologicaly means "a
word about God." However, /ogos is
typically understood to mean, "study
of," therefore, "theology" has come to
refer to "the shrdy of God."

According to lhe Intemational Stan-
død Bible Enqclopedia, a firstpinci-
ple of Ctristian theology is that God
alone can speat< His ownwords about
Himself. Consequentþ, the fint and
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continuing task of Christian theology is
to listen, and then reflect upon that
which it hears. And where does God
speak these words about Himselfl¿ The
answer is clear, in scripture.

The Bible is God's self-revelation.
When we preach from the scriptures
we ¿ìre dealing with theological mate-
rial, with what God wants us to know
about Himsell His character and His
activity. In this light, each preacher is a
theologian for his congregation, and
every preaching event an opportunity
to teach Cluistian theology.

A pastor must preach the great doc-
tinal themes because of our need for
balance. The preaching of theology is
not intended to be a mere academic
exposition, but a practical ir¡fluence.
The presentation of doctrine to the e:(-
clusion of its practical and ethical im-
plications may leave ttre hearer intel-
lectualþ stimulated but unable or un-
wüing to connect theological themes
to dailylMng.

On ttre other hand, preaching the
practical without a substantive founda-
tion in theology may produce a dog-
matism that has no real theological or
historical precedent Moral and ethical
judgments made for the wrong rea-
sons will invariabþ become mere pref-
erence. Ctuistian theology demands
right thinking and right practice.

Apastormustpreach ttrc great doc-
tinal themes because of the nah¡re of
tt¡e Church. The Church has been
around a long time and her confes-
sions and creeds reproduce the docti-
nal content of the scdphue. When we
shrdy the Bible, we are not in unchart-
ed tenitory butarebuilding upon 2,000
years of spiritual scholarship and un-
derstanding. We are standing on the
"shoulders of giants."

Otu people need to be awa¡e of
their heritage, of what the Church be-
lieves and has believed for centuries. If
a person does not leam to interpret the

Word based on the presuppositions of
the past, he will substitute his own pre-
suppositions in the presenl We must
hold hands with ou¡ ancestors while
building a bddge for our descendants.

Preaching the great doctrinal
themes will add stability and purpose
to our own denominational enterptise.
We must not or¡ly preach the theology
of the Church in general, but we must
sound out the distinctives of Free Will
Baptists in particular. Free Will Baptists
have a history and a creed, and ot¡r
people need to knowboth.

Whyarewe losing some of ourbest
and búghtest? Why do so many of our
church members feel intimidation
when challenged by other beliefs?
Maþe we haven't given them a reason
to remain witÌr us. Maybe we haven't
provided a ttrorough understanding of
our theology. We must not reduce our
theology to a few catch phrases and
well-wom clques;we need to preach
the grand themes that define us as a
part of the universal Church.

Preaching Theology : How?
In preaching the great tÌrcological

themes of scripture, there are two dan-
gers to avoid. FirsÇ we shotdd not tum
the pulpit into a lectem. Theology can-
not be taught in the pulpit the same
way it is taught in the classroom. The-
ological terms must be clearly defined,
explained and illushated. The pastor
must avoid the temptation to be el(-
haustive, presenting everything he
knows about a certain theme or doc-
tine. The presenûation must be pas-
sionate, creative and penonal.

The goal is communication, and
the usual principles of effective com-
munication must be employed. We
must not seek to impress or display
our knowledge or ability. Preaching is
about God, not the preacher; theology
is about God, not the ttrcologian.

There is one other danger that must



be avoided inpreaching from the great
theological themes of scripture. We
must not lose focus on the hearer.
Thomas Chalmers said that when
preaching theology a preacher should
isolate each hearer and "make him
feel that the matters wherewith you
are charged a¡e addressed specifìcally
and individualþ to him."

Our hearers come with various
needs, questions, emotions and
d¡eams. Theological presentation can
quickly become cold and pedantic.
But it doesn't have to.

For the lonely, we can preach the
God who is "everywhere present at
once." To the hurting, we can intro-
duce the "Comforter." For those who
have made wrong choices, and won-
der if things can ever be right, we can
tell them about a loving and forgiving
God. Keep the congregation in view.

What God has revealed in His Word
is for the people of God. If it is in scrip
hre, it is theological; if it is theological,
it needs to be heard. Let us not be
afraid to address great themes that de-
fine us as His people. After all, we are
"stewa¡ds of the mysteries of God." I
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Morch l4- t 7,2AA2
Comp Yorktown Bay

Hot Springs, Arkcnscs

April 4-7 ,2002
Cqmp Hope ö Ewing, lllinois

Apritll-14,2AA2
Comp Cqleb Õ Pcintsville. Kentucky

For more informotion qbout these
qnd other events coll or write to us ot:

Student & Children Ministries
P.O. Box 17306

Noshville, Tenness ee 37 217
| -800-877-7O3O, ext. 345
youth@rondqllhouse.com

Junior H\gh Sludent Leadership Gorrference

The T&P2 Junior High Conference is
q fun-filled, chollenging weekend
designed exclusively for 6th-9th
grqders. During the conference
your students wilt be dored to hove o
deeper spirituot life! We look for-
wqrd to seeing vou qnd your stu-
dents there!

The time is now!! God desires o deeper relo-
tionship with sll of us, qnd 3f we ore to follow
Him, we must moke o lifetime commitment to
Him. Not iust o Sundoy morning Christionity,
but qn ever!/ dqy, every week, 24/7 commit-
ment. Check the dotes ond locqtions below for
the conference neorest you!

Gall í-8OO.877.7O9O, ett. 3^5 for infol!
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Who Killed Tommy Bower?
eetThomas F. Bower, age47.
Blond hair, big brown eyes.
He drives a Ford Crown Vic-
toria to work five days a

week. Down at the bank, theY call
him "Mr. Bower." He's the president.

Tom manied his highschool sweet-
heart, Deborah Johnson. They have
three kids-Maria (a college senior),
Melody (a college freshman) and Fred.
Fred's a first grader and can't figure out
why his sisters are so much older than
he. Tom justgrins and looks at Debbie.

But today at 2:00 p.m.a l9-year-old
crackaddictwalked into the bank and
pointed a shotgun at a teller. When
Tom stepped out of his oflice and
asked what was going on, the Young
addict shot him. Twice. He never knew
whathithim.

The police called it murder. Tom's
elderþ mother, Mary cried.

Meet Tom Bowef oge 28. Blond
hair, fiery brown eyes. He drives a
1999 Ford Täurus to work five days a
week. Down at the bank they call
him "Tom." He's a senior loan officer
in the fast lane.

Tom married his high school
sweetheart, Deb Johnson, when he
finished college. They have a daugh-
tet Maria. She's two. They Plan to
have one more child, a boy. They'll
name him Fred afterTom's dad.

But today at 2:00 p.m. a l9-year-
old crack addict walked into the
bank and pointed a shotgun at a
teller. When Tom stepped from his
cubicle and asked what was going
on, the young addict shot him. Twice.
He never knew what hit him.

The police called it murder. Tom's
mother, Mary cried.

Meel Tommy Bowe¡ oge 17.
Wavy blond hair, chocolate brown
eyes. He drives a 1987 Ford Escort to
school five days a week. Down at Roo

seveltHigh, theycallhim "The Long Ri-
fle." He's alLsate quarterback on the
Rough Riders football team and can
throw the ball 70 yards.

Tommy dates the prettiest cheer
leader in school, Debbie Johnson.
They plan to get manied after Tom'
my goes to college. TommY wants to
be a banker. He and Debbie love
kids; they want to have a boy and a
girl after they get manied.

But today at 2:00 p.m. a l9-year'old
crack addict walked into the locker
room and pointed a shotgun at the
football coach. When Tommy stepped
out of the shower and asked what was
going on, the young addict shot him.
Twice. He never knew what hit him.

The police called it murder. Tom-
my's mother, Mary, cried.

Meet little Ïommy Bowel, oge ó.
Curþ blond hair, sparkling brown
eyes. He rides a big yellow bus to
school five days a week. Down at Lin-
coln Elementary School, they call him
"Cotton Top." He's in the first grade.

Little Tommy sits next to the cutest
girl in class, Debbie Johnson. They
hold hands when the teacher's not
looking. Tommy's eving his allow-
ance to buy Debbie a birthday present.

But today at 2:00 p.m. a l9-yearold
crack addict stepped onto the school
bus when ¡t stopped to unload stu-
dents a¡rd pointed a shotgun at the dri-
ver. When little Tommy stood uP and
asked what was going on, the Young
addict shot him. Twice. He never knew
whathithim.

The police called it murder. Little
Tommy's mother, Mary cried.

lrlleet the unbom bqby (.s" zz
weeks) growing inside Mary Bower. Ifs
a boy! Blond hair, bright eyes that will
melt some girl's heart Ten long firEers
and two storE legs;he maybe a quar-
terback some day. A well-formed head

and a brain tflat wi[ one day ñ¡nction
better ttnn a milliondolla¡ computer.

Mary Bower lives next door to her
best friend Maria Johnson who is al-
so pregnant. Mary and Maria laugh
together wondering if their unborn
children will like each other. Mary's
husband works at a downtown
bank. He's a teller.

But today at 2:00 p.m. l9'Year-old
Mary Bowerwalked into a famiþ'plan'
ning clinic and said she'd changed her
mind. She wanted a career, not a baby.
The attending physician told her she
could undergo a commonlY used Pre
cedure to end her PregnancY. MarY,

scared, agreed to the suggested "salt-
ing out" procedure.

Mory wos ploced on a treatment
table ând a long needle inserted
through her abdomen directlY into
the fluid-fìlled sac surrounding her
baby. Then a concentrated salt solu-
tion was injected.

Some of the salt solution entered
the baby's mouth and some went into
the lungs. The baby's sensitive skin
was severeþbumedand slowþhis life
was snuffed out. About an hour after
ttre iniection all movement ceased.

The next day Mary went into labor
and delivered her dead, shriveled ba-
by boy. She did not cry.

A feminist pressure group called it
pro-choice. The famiþ planning clinic
called it abortion. Mary Bower called it
her right. None dared call it murder. r
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We can assist you with...
Guaranteed lifetime income
Professional management
Custom program just for you
Capital Gains Tax relief
Providing a substantial gift

477-336-7575
Your Free Will Baptist Foundation at Work for You

future?


